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A2E~, 1876.

TRlE BUDGE~T.
The Conveners, of the several Boards

and Cominites having respeetivclyre
sented their estiimates of expenditure for
the currentycar, w'c are now in a position
te judge of the nmagnitude and importance
of the ivork te, whichi the Chureli is eom-
mitted. Mr. McLaren aiks $25,000 l'or
Forcign Miesions undertaken by tlic
western section of the Chu-cli, and Mr.
MeGregor, 812,726 f'or those under tixe
dirction nt the castern section-i. c.
$37,726 is wautcd for Foreigu Missions.
For Home Missions, Dr. Cochrane, on
behaif of the wvestern section asks for
835e000 :the eastern section may require
say $8O00, making- $43,000 l'or Home
Mhissions proper. TLhis nînount is under-
stood to, cover supplementary grauts to
congregatieus iequiring assistance and te
the College ini 1idanitoba. Dr. i\leVicar
pleads for $ 10,000 for French Evangiliza-
tien. The amoçunt required for Hlome
and Forcign )îi :sions is therefbre $90,
726 for the ecelesiastical ycar. If' te
this be added 828,000 for the maintenance
of four theological celges, we reacli the
suni total of lis, 726 -a fairly respect-
aible ameunt te begin with. But it is
nothing te boast of, mueh lcss te cause

disourg&nn.It isnet byany means
te, be rcgarded as eoming Up te the
"m iark." of' ur ability. Thobsc who ait
the first blud 1 niay be disposcd te, regard,
this surn as a burden.tee hcavy for young
sheulders te bear, under--astin.ate the re-
sources and cap.îbilities of tlac Presbjy-
terian Churel in Canada. Wec are spcndà.
ing- a million of dollars a ycar, and ninc-
tenths of that amiount gees for the support
of our onmm nses for the erectien of
comneldious: conifortable, and, in some hi-
stances, ;iaguiflcent churches for our-
selves.. Whenu aIl shahl bc found aeting
in accordance with "&the golden mbl,"1

congregations of average ability wiIl be
found giving nt leaEt as mucli for the
spread of religion in tlîi8 and other lands
as they contribue for their own congre-
gaitional purposes.

B~ut, in thec mean time, if ithe the day
of sinall things ivitli us, by ail mneans let
us inake the mnost of it, and the best of it.
If' iuf*ormationi is withhield froin the pecF.
l)le as te the wants of the (3hurch, and as
to what is donc with money already contri-
buted, thc 1ý(,ult lies at soincbody's door.
If this infbrimation is supplied in a per-
functor 'y inanner by simply readiug a
convener's cireular froni the pulpit, the
fault lies ut somebody's door. If the
bencfdteons of a congregation are ni ade
deplendent tupon a" collection to bc taken."
ou a griven day,-let it rain or shine-
agcain the fault lies at somebody's door.
'Ihere niust bcecnthusiasn i h l pulpit
before there wviIl be mnucli enthiusiasin i-a
the pew. T1hcre must be a systemnatie plarr
of eperatiens, so tboroughIly worked eut as,
that every individual niember of a ehurchý
Shiah, in relation te its finances, bc of*
.soinc a-cornt. Our Phuladeiphian naine-
sakze says truly that thec uburch nceds
more 3IOMENTUM. " One half the pro-
fcssed Christians," it gees on te say,
'iamount to nothling. Theygo teehurch.
They pay pew rents. Thcy have a kind
regard for ail religious institutions. But
as to any firni grip, of the truth, any en-
thusiastie service for Christ, ny cheerful

el-dialay everrnastering prayer, any
czapacity to strike hard blows flor God,
thcy are a 1fifure. One of two things
these hal),f-and-hialf professors ouglit te do
-elher witlîdraw their naines froni the
churcli-roll, or else go se near the fic as
toeget w'arm. Do ZDyou flot know that
.your prescut position is un absurdity?
You profess te be living for God «and
heaven, but aIl the world knowis yeu aire
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lying. Wake upl1 Do something before
you are dead. Either help te pull the,
.Lord's chariot, or get eut of th.e way."

MISSIONÀRY MEETINGS Will be in
.'order at this season. Every congregation
-is the better ef having at least one good
:rousing mcting in the course of the.ycar.
3[t would be, stili better if they had one
every m onth. These afford excellentop-
portunities for circulating information
respecting ail the schemes of the Ohurch,
and keeping up the esprit de corps that la
se muchi needed. It is for the office-
bearers in congrégations te see that they
are turned te the best possible account.
Goodl speaking usually draws eut good
audliences,and there is apower-in numbers.
On such occasions the main thin- is te
impart te the people an intelligent under-
standing of the requirements of the Church
and te auggest the best mneans for each
congregatien overtaking its preper share-
ef the work te be done. There is ne
greater mistake thaù te plead Il'the pecu-
liar circumstances" of any congregation
-as a reason why they should be Il excused.'-
Ail experience confirms the-truth of. the'

a I l "give and it shall be given unt
yenu." A hearty and genereus support of
our Missions, Home ana Foreign, is the
beat evidence that can be given that we
appreciate our own advantages, and i
also the beat meiuns of infusing life and
activity inte cengregations that are ready
te die eut for 'want of something te do.

'TÈF wEE 0p bRYLW ave
reason te believe that the first week of
this year was observed very generally by
the <J1hristian commruanity throughout the
Dominion. Se far frein any diminution
of interest being noticeable, it seems te
commend. itself more and more as a most
becoming and reasonable mode of uâher-,
iag in the New Yiear, as là ceitan]y is a
fittîng.time te caîl te remembrance the
many blessings we have received as. in-
dividuals and churches, and te renew our
allegiance to, Hum whoxn we profess te
serve by fresh reselutions of censecration
te nis cause. nad' the, Evangelical
Allance doue uothing more than * istitute

this now world-wide week of prayer, their
efforts had not been in vain.

AIHYM.NAL for the use of cong rega-ý
sions in public worship is one of the im-
mediate and important wants jof the
Ohurch. At the present time we have a
multîplicity of collections of psalms and2
hymus and spiritual songs from which, it
would seemn to be an easy inatter to niake
a judicious sélection, and it would for
many reasons be désirable to attain as
much uniformity in regard te the service
of praise as possible, at ail events that one
collection should receive the imprimatur
of the Assembly and be recommended
for general adoption. The Presbyteriaib
of Philadeiphia, naturally thiùks that we
migb~ iwith advantage avail ourselves of
the Il Presbyterian HIynunal" prepared by
a comnittee of. the General Assembly Pf
the United States, oF which Dr. Duryca
is understood to be the leading spirit, but
it is more hikely that our own General
Assezpbly will take the earliest possible
opportunity of appointing a committee, te
attend to the matter. We bave among
us nmen 'well qualified for this duty, and
who will be glad te avait themnselves of
the expérience acquired by other
churches.

FRENCE EVANÇGELIZATION.-We in-
vite particular attention te the statement
of the Rev. Dr. MeVicar respecting the
werk and the requirements of the cern-
mittee under his management. In s0
far as Montreal is concerned, we have seen
and can testif'y of the great work that is
being dlone in this city, and there is reason
te look for resuits in the net very distant
future that will surpass the xnest san guine
expectations of to-day. ]Yr. MoVicar
believes tbat the means will be forthcom-
ing for the prosecution of this work, if
net from the people of Canada, froni the
.Ministers of thLe GosPe1.ý And hie bas
grounds for such a belief in the contribu-
tiens of net a few "lpoor rainisters," who
have already contributed willingly for
this cause. Let every congregation take,
note ef this, and let the whole church
arise and- roll away the -reproacb. that lies
at the door.
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*GENEFLAL PftESBYTERIAN COUNoIL.
Prep'arations are being made for the first
meeting of the Ooun"ile to commence. ab
Edinburgh on the l,4thJuly next. Our
attention lias been directed'to a circular
issucd by IDr. W. G. IBlaikie of Edinburgh,
requesting the conveners of' Local Com-
mittees to take steps for explai-ning the
objecta of the Council, and calling forth
an interest in it: in their respective loca-
lities. It is important that our Churcli
be weIl respresented at the meeting. Dr.
Snodgrass of Kingston is convener of the
Canadian Committce, and will be glad to
receive suggestion s from any of the. breth-
ren in relation thcreto. Thle principal
pointa on wbich he would like to, have in.
formation are, (1) the suggesting o? the
names of ministers or eldeis who niight,
be nominated by the General Assembl 'y as
representative members, and (2) the
names of gentlemen who may be askeçl te
write or speak on some brandi or branches
o? the topics proposed for discussion. It
is obviously important that this should
lie done as soon ns possible. The subjecta
provisionally agreed upon for considera.
tion are as follows,-
1. PIIESBvTrIAIsM.-ItS Spiritual author-

ity and principles-fl:istory, Statistica,
and present condition of the Presby-
terian Churclies-Harniony of thieir
Confessions, etc.

2. PRESBYTERIAN ORGANISATION AND MA-
CHiINELY.-rtS Adaptation to, work of
the Churci at Hlome..

3. ADAPTATION TO FOREIGN WoRz.-Evan-
gelization ofthe World.

4. ADAPTATION TO PROUOTE SPIRITUAL
LiFE.-(Including the Fanily, the
Sabbath, Instruction of the Young,
-Revival, etc.)

5. ANTrGoNISTIîO FoRCEFs.-(Scepticism aud
Popery-Inteniperance and other
Social Evils.)

6. EDUOÂTIÔNÂL AND LITERARY APPLI-
ANE-Training of the Ministry,
etc.-Tleological and PopuilarLitera-
ture-Useof the Press.

It is expected that all D'eputies will lie
-entertained at Edinburgh free of charge,
and, that -the. (ommittee will be prepared
to pay the; travelling expense-s o? continen-
tal members, and of others w.hose pro-
Sence they May specially inmite. con-

trîbutions towards the Expense Fundl
will be received by Rev. Dr. Snodtgrass,
Queen's Oollége, Kingston, Ont.

pUP, si& pw HUpcH.

INDr "TIONs. Tbe Rev. Mr. Baikie,
to Port ' auley, on the 28th Pecember.
11ev. .' Allister Murray, formerly of
Lindsaty, to St. Andrew's Churcb,
London, Ont., on the 29th December.
iRev. Adam )lcKay, late of Cape Breton,
to Knox Chiurch, Ripley, on 3Oth Novem-
ber.

The 11ev. Charles J. Cameron, for
soMe time a missionary in India, and
afteiwards in Australia, since bis arrivai
in this country, bas been the best "lcalled"
mnister in the Dominion. is naine bas
been publisbed in connection with places
too numerous to mention. The last callis
reported to have emanated froin the
newly organized. congregation .at New
Edinburgb, a suburb of Ottawa. . We
trust that this time, the answer will he,
"lhere arn 1," and that a successful
pastorate 'will result.

If the turnes are bard, and the weather
"variable,," it is a subject of' common

rexnark that an unusual number of our
Minlisters are comning out tbis winter in
costly and comfortable fur coats. Enquiry
as to how lb bas corne about invariably
elicits the explanaàtio,-" a gift from
thbe ladies of~ the congregation." 11ev.

r.r Baxter, of z,'taniey St. Ch-urcli, and
11ev. Robt. Laing, Assistant minister of
St. iPaul's Ç hurcb, Montreal, Rev. John
S. Lochead, of Elgin, and 11ev. P. S.
.Livingstone, of Russeltown, have to our
own knowledge been treated in this way
by th.e ladies of their respective cou-
gregations.

SoIREs and "lsocials" and surprise
parties, axid Literary entertainments with
the usual accompaniments, and- time!
honoured "ldonation parties," are rife
just Dow. -lu number ana variety they
exceed our powers of enumeration. We
find mauy of our contemporaries depre-
ceating t-ùe tendency to- overdo ibis sort
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of thing, and we cannot deny that there
is force in their arguments. But, if it
is useless someéines to attempt to stein
the torrent, it is always wise to try and
direct it into iuseful chaunels.

By such ineans it cannot be doubted
that the ineuibers of cougregations have
beeorne botter acquainted withi cadi
other, and ini many cases incrcased interest
in the affàirs of the Ohurch at large have
followed. "Ne always féel disposed to
*rej 1 icc with those that rejoice, trustiugr
to the good Vaste of ininisters and offilce-
bearers that on these occasions every
thing w'ill be done decently, and in
harnony with the place in which ,such
meetings are held, and the purpose they
are iutended Vo serve.

A friend requests -us Vo notice a happy
Cliristmas-tree gathiering in the Clhurch
of Finch, but really we don't know V*hat
should be said about it, except tht, "la
good choir and organ discoursed swcet
miusic, and Lhat the proceeds in cash
amnounted Vo $80.", We feel sure, how-
cve% there mnust have been attractions
of another kind also, and some seed was
doubtless sown that will yield fruit xnany
days hience. Our correspondent adds
that there are vrcry few Ilantis " in that
part of the country.

The congregation of L'Orignal and
Jlawkesbury ap)pear to be on the best of
t2rms çith their minister, Mr. Fairlie,
and determiacd to make liim. feel at
home in this, to him, new land. The
ladies have provided him 'with a fur coat,
and other gifts, in money and money's
worth,'liave been showered upon liai.

From the iRev. Arcliibald B3rown, of
Lyn and Yonge, we lad the bonour of
receiving the first order for I 00 copies
of the i>rcsbyterian Record. A few days
afterwards Mr. Brown reeeived from the
]ast narued branch of bis congregation,
the present of a very handsoïne double-
>seated s"leighi, woith $75. The very
saine rcsults might flot follow in every
instance, but some other ininisters miglit
do worse tha-i try the experiment.

At an entertainuient; given by the
ladies of the congregation at Uxbridge,
the 11ev. E. Cockburn, M.A., the pastc.,

rccived from- the miembers of his B3ible
class, a very kind addýess, deomnpanied.
by a more subsVtuitiâl, token of esteemi W
th e shape of a Èell.fllled puirse.

The 11ev. J. W. Siuith, oft Vernon-
ville, fias also reeived front his. congre-
g(1ation, seasonable anýd useful gifts-
harness, sicigli robes, fur mitts, &c. Mrrs.
Smith was at the saine time presented.
with a suin o? money.

At %vlotis, Quebec, the usual thianks-.
giving meeting was hield in the Mhnse,
on Nc'w Year's Day, whon rewards were*
given Vo iifteen young persoýns for Pro-
ficiency in Seripture knowledge. A
report was read of the distribution of'
their missionary funds, part o? which
liad been given Vo Miss M*cPlîerson 's.
work, and part lad been dcvoted to Vue
Assembly's Mission in China. The-
Mause parlour was beautifully deeorated.
for this occasion, and a vcry instructive
and interesting gathering was biought to.
its cloq;e by singing the National Anthem.
The niglit before, tIe Rev. T. Fenwiek,
the pastor, was presented with a, beautif'ul
fur coat by a lew friends-partly-
nuembers of bis congregation, and paiýtly
summner vîsitors.

.NiW C1UunCHES.-A neW Chiurch was.
opened for worship, at Centre Bruce, on
29th iDecember. It i-: seated for 400..
'he Services *were largely attcnded.

This Chureh and the one at Underwood,
fortu one charge under tIc pastoral cure-
o? 11ev. George Miaelennan. A successful.
soiree was lild on the following evening,
wlen interesting and ingtructivc ad-
dresses were delivered by a number of-
neighbo uring nîluisters Vo a large andi
appreciative audience. Another new
church was recently opencd at Appleton,.
in the Township o? Ramsay, by tIe Rev.
T. G. Snuith, of Kingston, who preachel
two appropriate discourses Vo crowded:,
congregations. l'he congregat.ion of Vhis.
place forais part o? àlr. Bennett's charge
in connection with Almonte. At last
communion dispensed in Almonte, we
learu tînt twenty-six ncw meaibers were-
admitted, five of 'whomn were baptized,
and one liad been a Roinan Catholie.

A third Chureli was publicly openoti
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for Divine Service at 1loncywood, in the
Towùslîip eof Muliur, on tie l2th
Decenîber, ivhen Professer V.eJLareii, eof
Knox College, Toronte, preaclicd te
large audiences. The Cliurchi is a veiy
comfoi table and well fiê,ished oe)ecuted
for 350 persons. rhe'report eof tic
Secretary, read at thc close eof a sitccessfi
soirce hield on Uicý followviug evenîng,
sbiew'ed that a sufficient ainounit had
been subscribed te free tic building
entirely frein debt. The menibers arnd
adiierents cf the Chureli ut this place,
are te be eongratulated on the lhapp
resuits attendirig tlîeir efforts, and on tue
harnîony w'hiclî lias iarked ail their
proccedings in connection %vithi the geod
work. St. Andrewv's Chureh, Perth, wvas
re-openied on a recent Sabbatb, by Prini-
ciptal Snodgr.iss. A thîousand dollars
bave hecen cxpended in repairs and
embeliishmcnnts, wvhich hiave greatly in-
crecscdl the coinifrt and ilnproved. the
appearance of the K1irkI.

After providing flor its own Ilrunningi
expenises," ive are plcuscd te notice Unît
the Rev. John Mà-. King's congregatien,
Gouid St., ''oronto, eontr-ibuted Ilast
year for educational and niîssionary pur-
poses, the goodly suni ot' $3442, cf' whiich
$7298 -%vent for ilonie Missions, $250 for
Feoreigu MNissions, and $60 f'or French
Evangeliiation. Tlîe ainount iil bc
fnrther lurigely incî.eased by the contri-
butions cf the Sabbath Sehools, connccted
witli the con-regatien. \Ve hope this
comiinendable exainple will be in.itaitcd
-by nîany otbers.

TnE PilrTEENTIlf or D-PEEM]3EIi, the
,date fixed by tue Ontario Union Act for
*eongrcgat.ienis votingr theinselves ou t ef
tbie Union, if tbey de'sircd se te du, bias
Icorne and geone, with'.ut any fàrther
diminution of our numbers than wc iverc
quite prepared fer. Two or three con-
gregations iii Glengarry have, it is said,
resolved te retain their conneetien with
the Churcli eof Seotland for the present.
The congregation et' Therali witiî its
mainister, Rev. David Watson, wvere
unnnimerzi in their reselution to romnain
as tbey were. St. James' Clhurch, Lon-
kdon, and Bayfield, appear te have been

pretty equally dividcd on the question,
the lcgality of' procecdings in hoth cases
having been appealed. Besides these ive
do not know of' any ofIi>ers that have
gone out oft' Ui Union in Ontario.

A formai, protest agist the Union
was scrved upon the te. Dr. Bain, of
Perth, bis session and trustees, wliich,
we regret ciiiefly because we have it on
grood authority, that a large nuniber of'
the naines att:icbcd to it., wcre obtained by
iiiisrepreseutation and want eof iriforin-
ation of the nature of' its contents.
M~any wvho, signed it now heartily wislî
their naies were off it anain.

In the Province of' Quebcc, Sb.
Andrew's Clîurchi, Montreal, as yet
cnjoys the distinction of' being, the only
congregationi that lias miaui[ested any
dcsire te go ont eof tie Union. Ii tlic
nicautimie thicy have thiroivu us off a
g-ood swarin. This portion of' the con-
grerration lias beeri holding regular
services in the Natu rai History Pioomas,
Montreal, with. an average attendance eof
betwecn two and tlîree hiundrcd.

A Sabbatli ~cîounder the Super-
intendence of '. John L. )îorrie, ivith
-25 teachiers, bias been organized, and
the nuniber on the roll is now over 100.
Young Mýen's and Young WVoýmen',
Associations have aise been flornied. T[he
first, Mr. -1. T. Drunimond, President,
numbers over 50 on its roll, and the
second lias a nieinbership of' over 30.
1 'le first social entcrtainmient o etis

ncw Union Congregation was hield on
the l2tlb uit., Rov.J. C. Murray, L.L.D.
presiding, and wvas very iargcly attended.

lu regard te, the rumeur of the
3.100 000 Catiiedral" that hias been

filling the air, wNe do net, profcss te know
anythling, but we bave ged authority
for stating that it i% proposedl te effeet
an amalgamation with that portion eof
Uic Coté St. (Jongregation, wvhici bias
decided te, ereet a neiv (hureli. ini the
Western part, eof the city.

MUETINGS OF PRES]3YTERIES.

QUEBEO. The ]ast stated meeting ef this
Court wa8 held in Morrin College, Quebec.'
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We have to thanik Rev. Mr. MacKenzie.
Clerk, for the following items of businesE
transacted-

The deputation appointed to, visit the
concIregations and stations in the Valley
of tÊe St. Francis, sevcrally reported that
they had fulflled that dut y to the best ol
thieir ability. It was stated., in reference to
Lake Megantic, that the station consisted
of 70 t'amilies, iiiostly from the Island o1
Lewis, Scotland. Thcy have buit a nice
new Church and p aid for it, and for supply
of preachîing, without any extraneous aid.
At Hampton, the station ivas found to
consist of 81 families in a sornewhat dis-
organized and unsatisfactory condition.
At WVinslow, also, matters were not sa
prosperou.Q as wvas desirable. There wa.s a
l.arge amount of arrears owing flie minister.

A ingwvick, a siniilar cause perdt
be retarding the prosperity of the congre-
gation. Windsor M1ills ivas reported to, bein
a heaithier condition, under t he care of Mr
Pringle, a student of Queen's College,
Kingston. In Melbourne and Richmond
and the adjoining stations, it appeared to be
necessary to theïr efficient working to, have
a conmplete rearrangernent, which it is hoped
mnay be effected ere long. At Dunwichi,
the cause ivas bcinc xaintained very
efficiently, but the field is a limiited one,
and therefore, the prospects of increase are
not great. The Rev. W. B. Clark reported
that hie hiad not yet been able to visit the
mission station at Kennebec, but would do
so as soon as possible.

The Presbytery decerned in ternis of
the report, thanked the deputation for their
diligence in discharge of their duties, and
instructed the Clerk to communicate ivitli
the several stations, and convey to, themn
the counsel and advice of thie Presbytery,
adapted to their respective circuistances.
There was read a letter from 11ev. T.
Feuwick, ordained n-issionary at Metis,
giving an account of the state of matters
t here, which was made the subjeat of a
s-pecial recominendation by the Presbytery.

MONTREAL. The quarterly meeting was
held in St. Paul's Churali, Montreal, on
the Ulth and 12th ul.timio. There was a
.fair attendance of members. .A petition
-vas received from Valleyfield, praying the
Presbytery to take steps to separate that
charge froin St. Louis de Gonzapue. It is
understood that inatters are ripe for a
union of ail the Presbyterians in tlie last
nameýd.place, and there is every prospect of
a speedy settemnent of a minister, and that
a large and harmonious congregation wvill
take the place of two formerly rival stations.
Mr. Young reported the sa ie, upon advan-

taeos termis, of the Chiurcli property
fomelybelonging to the Canada Presby.'

terian 'hurch atornistown, aiiother su b-
stantial trophy of the Union, and part of
the price iras laid, if not Ilat the Apostles'
feet,') at least on the table of Presbytery.

The report of tlàp Home Mission Coin-
f mittee presentcd by tha 11ev. B . Camipbell,

i ias ver y suggestive and practical, and
occu pie the attention of t lie Court for a,

7 length of tine. It proposed the imniediate
formation o? a large and influential Presby-
terian Church Society in Montreal, tlie
object of îvhicli is to secure the active
cooperation of the laity iii promoting
Cliurch extension, thîe establishiment 0fî
Sabbathi Schools in the city and neighibour-
hiood, and generally, advancing the inter-
ests of the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada.
A petition iras read froni meni bers of Free
Church Coté Street congregation, asking
for ].-ave to sell their Church, witii a view
to the erection of another in a diff'ent part
of the city. Parties hiaving been heard on
both sides, a long and Jively discussion
followed, and eventually, ive record it with
thankfulness, a decision ivas coîne to-
which met thc entire approbation o? al
parties, to this effect,-tilat the prayer of'
the petition be granted, coupled witli the
condition that a fir8t charge on the proceeds
of the sale shaîl be the payment of' $10,000
to the n-inority of the congregation who'do-
not wishi to folloîr tho niajority in their
migration westward. It beinr 'stipulated
that to entitle theni to this am'nount, the
niinoritv shall consist of not lese ths.n 100-
:members in full conmmunion, îvho niay
either constitute theinselves a separate
congregation or unite -with any of the
cxisting Cliurches East of Bleury Street,
in whieh latter casc, the arnount will be
divided between such congregations ini
proportion to the nuniber of menzbers who-
xnay join theni.

A larae and enthusiastic meetine was
hield in l1shine Chiurch, on the evening of
the day appointed for the meeting o? the
Presbytery, wvhen the Churchi Society
above referred to, wau inaugurated- by the
appointment o? office-bearers, Mr. John
L. Morris being cliasen President, and 11ev.
Robt. Laing, Vice-President. The other
officers elected were a Secretary and Trea-
surer, and a board of twenty Directors.

BitocKvii,î.E. This Presbytery held its
last meigon the 21st December. The
principal business iras the hearing o? Mr.
Dey's trials and the appointment of' his or-
dination and induction-whiah ivas fixed to
take place at Spencerville, 5th Janua-ry.

There was also laid on the table of the
Presbytery, a caîl froni Morrisburgli to Mr.
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Johin C. Casey, probationer, signed by ail
the mnembers Mn adhiercn ts of the chiurchi
there, and aecompanied ivith a very liberal
8ubscription for stipend.

LINDS&Y. A meeting of titis Presbytery
was held at Woodville, on the 3Othi Nov.
Communications from the Sydney Presby-
tery, Cape Breton, wvep read, intimating
that the Rev. Mr. McDou all declined dite
caîl from Caxnbray and ri enelon, owving to
destitution in th~e Presbytery of wlhichi lie is
now a mem ber. Thie Presbytery agrced to
assist Rev. J. T. Paul in supporting Carden
station tili thie Ist of Marelà. Tie Presby-
tery decided to appoint a deptitaLion, con-
sisting of the Rev. Messrs. Murray, Mar-
shall and Campbell, and Mr. J. b. Gil-
christ, eider, to makie a touir thirough iLs
entire niissionary field, for the purpose of
infusing fresli vigour, reorganizzng Boards
-of managrers, and effecting- whateveroltanges
tliey nigit. deemi necessary, and then pro-
ceeded to draft a scleee for holding mis-
sionary meetings thronghiout the winter
eeason.

ToRoNTo.-Thie meeting of this Court on
7th Dec. w'as largely attended by inem bfers
and representatives froni congregations ami
Mission stations intcrested in the proposed
changes in the arrangements l'or thiose con-
g(Yregations3 and stations. Withi scarcely an
,exception the spirit evinced urss good and
chiristian-like. Itwýas agrceed that thiePres-
bytery having observed with) great satisfitc-
dion tie gencral disposition on the part of
botli ministers and people to fi in ivithi the
contemplated arrangements, but having also
ascertained that difieuilties stili presented
tlîemselves n thiree localities, appoint Revs.
Messrs. AJcx. MacDonneli, Camneroni, Car-
michiael of King, Smiith and J. M. King,
conveller, to visaý these points, and in die
event of their obtaining te coi)currence of
the ininisters of these places, to cite parties
to appear for thieir own interests sut next
mneeting of the Pres-byter-y. IL ursrepor-ted
that 191 persons hiad joined the Chiu rch
Extension Society for the city ofiToronto,and
subscriptions to the ainount of $340 hiad been
received to its futids.

Principal Caven, on behialf of the resident
students of Knox Coilege, asked the sanction
,of the Presbytery for the establishmnent of a
regular Sabbath evening service to be held
in the Coliege Chapel Lrii<' the Session.
The Presbytery expressed its cordial con-
currence in te proposai. A plan for holding
m issionary meetings thronghont, the bonnds
was adop Led. The deputies nt tiiose meet-
ingzs urili give information regarding the
Union of the CIiuiches and its varions Mis-
sionary operations, agreeably to, the resol-
ution of t he General Asseitibly.

PRESBYTERY op BÂiRRiE.-At a special
meeting of this Presbytery on the Gth ma8t.,
Mr. McKee tendered bis resignation of the
charge of Firat Essex and Carluike, wholly
with tue vieiv of conpleting arrangements
formerly made by the Presbytery for the re-
adjustnient of congregations. Tlhe resigna-
tion %vas accepted, and the Presbytery
passed a resolution recordinge« thieir hîiiT1
appreciation and cordial commendation of
thie condnct of Mr. MceiCe in tendering the
resignation of Ibis present charge urithont
solicitation, for thie sole purpose cf enabing
[the Presbytery to re-arrangc, in a better fornu
thse congregations adjacent to said charge."

OWEN SouNn). This Presbytery met in
Division Street Chnrch, Oren Sound, on
the 21sL December lst. A large amount,
of business was transacted buit not of nch
puiblic importance. The foilowing items,
hourever, miay be noticed. The congrega-
tions of Kiisythi and Derby wvere united and
erected into a pastoral charge; and the mo-
derator of' thie session of the united charge
ivas authorised Lo moderate in a eall there
before the next mneeting' of Presbytery,
shotild the congregation desire it. The
Presbytery arranged for a series of mis-
sionary meetings to be held thronghont the
bonnds during tlie present month.

SAuGEE\K. This Presbytery met at Mount
1Fore3t, on l4th and l5thi Decemiber.

M.MacNeil's resi~nation of the charge
of St. Andrew's dIurchi con.gre gation,

1Mounilt Forest, 'vas acecepted, and a com mi t-
tee appointed to draft a minute expressive
of thie Presbytcry's regard for Mr M acNeil
'and report at next 1neetinc.

Appointments wvere maLr for the modera-
«tion of a cal] in Knox Chnrch, flarrincrton
and Cotswoid united congregaion, anâin
thatorfOsprey.
rMr. An derson gave notice that at next
meeting lie wouid nuove an overture to the
Synod for the appointment of a mission to
the Jews.

PA&Ris. Presbytery met on I4th Decenu-
ber, in Knox Chiurchi, Ingersoill

The clerk rend extract minutes of the
Presbytery of Hamilton, agrceing to the
translation of te Rev. D. D. McLeod, of
Ancaster, to Dumfries Street Church, and
arranoyenienits wvere made for his induction
on 29t 1 December.

A tsnanimous eall to thc Rev. John Mo-
i Ewan, iste of Penmbroke. ivas laid on the
~table froin Erskine CIlurcIh, Ingersoil, and
rsustainedl. Mr. McEivan hîaving intimated
luis acceptance, biis indtiction urss flxed for
Thnr8day, 3Oth December.

Mr. Dunbar, Dr. Cochrane, snd Mr. Barr,
eider, î ere appointed to, Like legal advice
in reference to the property formerLy be-
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longing to the Church of Scotland in Wood- An application Prom IRev. Sanmuel Rlous-
stock, and report nt an early meeting, ton, of Monroe Prs. Michigan, to be ro-

The Rev. Dr. Kemp, principal of the ccived as a iiister of the cliurch, wvas laid
Prcs9byterian Ladies' College, B3ralitiord, 1 o the table. Mr. Hfouston was aqked to ap-
was on certificate, froin the Presbytery of perpersonaliy ut next mneeting. The
Peoria, U. S., received as a minister of the Jres1byt.erv re*affhrnmed thieir findin", anîd
.Church. grannted piýayer of petition for organization

The Clerk ivas instructed to prepare a 1froni Townshîip oflatharn. Mr. .1. Itamînie
petition 0o1 Sabbath observance, an tran- di6sented, and coiiplaincd 10 Synod of Ea-

'mitit n te nineof Pesbter, dîlymilton anîd Londfon. Stops were talien to
sfigned by the Moderator, to the Dominionogaze0faiesiAnrsnT nhp
Parlianient. into a Ccretuton). A church is being,

erected andescevices l(I by the ininister ofi
LoND-ioN. Tie court met in lst Presby- Amîîerstburgîî.

terian chiurch, London, on the 14th Deteîn- Tiw.eiît3--,ix famulies in Harwich Town-
ber last. The first business taken up ivas siiip pctitioncd lor regular services in con-
the resignation of St. Thoinas congregation nection 1%ith Blenhieinii. l'le petitiOi -%vas
by the 11ev. George Cuthbcrtson. Coiiiiis- granted azd interivi, and aIl intcrcsted par-
sioners froni the congregation were hecard, ties cited to appeir at ncxt meeting.
and a petition read asking their aminister tu SýTl1ATFORI'P. At last ordiiiary meeting of
witlhdritw hiii resignation. Mfr. Cuthibert- this Court, thiere wcrc present 13 iuiinîisteèrs
son, howevcr, stili adhering to hie resigna- and 6 eiders. Mr. M'«Pler,,on reported tlîat lie
tion, the Presbytery a-reed to accept the liad preachd( at N. Vnstlîopc, and deciared
saine, %vhlîe expressingetheir deep regret in the charge vacant by the resignation of'tlhe
the niatter. 13y a unanixnous vote, Mr. C. 11ev. Ditniel Alla>. ;Thc Pr-esbvtery,,"ii
-%vas continued the clerk of Presbytery. relen-sing ,Mri. Allaîi frolii his charge, placed

The mneeting was largeiy taken up ivith on record a minute expressing in thc k-iîid-
quîestions arisingr out of' opposition to the est ternis their sense of thîe faitlifil and
union on bhe part of certain inienîbers of itiost vahitabie services of their brother, whio
St. Jamnes' Churchi, London, and the consi- lîad beeîi, for the lo.ng period of 40 ycars, a
deration of a requet miide by the Kirk- pastor in ibis section of counîtry,* and
Session to, have the vote takien over again assuring Iiîni of thecir deep intercst in his
in consequence of irregularities in fumnier wclltre' ami of their earîîest prayer thxat
p roceeding8. Mlr. Cowan appeared for the whjei t'e labt earthly tdc is luosed, lie inay
Session and detailed the circunibamices receive'ice %'elcoine froin flic Master's lips.
wliich led to the requet. D3e then asked -WelI donc, good and faithîful servant, enter
thue Presbytery to declare that the churcli thou inito the joy of* thyLrd'
continues rightfully.in the Union. After Mr. Ilainiltun, oui beialf of a Cominitcee
considerable discussion, it was inovcd by appointed to visit Molesworth and Listovrell,
Mr. Cuthbertison, secoîîded by Mr. Tliomp- r >1ortcd finat althmough thiese congregations
son: n o desire to be separated, yet, in the

1C iat aecording to, the information laid iutc:csts of thec Ohîurch, tlîey%'cre prepared
on the Presbytery's table, shoiving that op- to acquiesce in thc re-arrangeuuent po
portunity wvaè affIorded 10 St. Jamnes' congre- po-zed. b ro
gation to rectify the resuit of flic vote on MANITOBA. ie last regular, meeting of
union, wbiclî was deC]ared by tlîis Presby- tlîis Presbytery wvns lield ini Knox chîurclî,
tery illegal, and by such motion thius leav- Winnipcg, on the lOth December; &èderunt,
ing the congregation of St. James' wit.hin Mmr. Black, Modemator, Mr. Robertson,
the Union, the Presbytery recognîise the Clemk ; Messrs. Bell, Glendinnin and
minister and congré~gation of St. yaamnes* -S5 Matlieson; Revs. Professors ]3ryce a> Hart.
ivitlîin the jurisdiction of the Presbyterian Mr. Sutlîeriand, M. P. P., mcesented hies
Churcli in Canada, and under the ovemsigbit coînnjjisiomi as eider Promu Kildonan, and
of tiis Presbytemy. Ilbis naine i'as added to the roll. he chief

The motion wvas camried with onlY One buoiness transacbed liad reference Vo the
dîssentient- 11ev. Mr. McDonald, Of Wecst- Ilonie Missionjary operations of the Presb)y-
mninster, who had previously moved, as anrv, wlîich e.xtend to a large numiiber of
amendaient, that the Presbytemy take ii0 ýviàely separated stations. Z
action in the mnatter. Prof. Bryce rend a paper on common

A seheme for the holding of xnissionary sehuol educatiomi in tlîis Province. After
meetingî -%vas submitted, and ordered to'be discussion, a coînnmittee . was appointed to,
printed and circulated. collect informnation with refererîce te fthe

CiHÂTRHAI. The las; stated meeting was present system in the Province ; to con-
held at Chathamn on 28th Deceniber. sider wliat changes may be advisable; and
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--to report i'uîîy te tht Presbytery as.soon as
Praccbe

T ie evening sederuint wus occupied with
-a discussion on thre report of' a commiittee
on Sabbath observance. On motion of Mr.
Sutherland, application wvas niade to the
Genieral ilssetti-bly's Home Mission Coni-
niittee, for an additional mninister for this
Prov.ince. On the tsucc;ee(litivr~ig a
inissionary meeting was lheid ini the cliirchi.
Lieutenant Governor MorriÀ occapied the
Chair, and llèd off tie speeches Nvitli an able
addres9s, il) wluieh soine litappy reibrences
were niande to thie Union of the Chutrchies iii
this country and elsewlierc. Aller sketchi-
in-, tihe proress of* missions at hione and
-arod -- ire aîrectcd tire attention of' hia au-
dience to thie waîîts of tireir owvii mission
fields, and tirged tîpon ail the dnuty of lending
a lielping hand. Thie R1ev. George Youlin
followed iip the subjeet %viti an c loquent
speech. Mr. Itobert.îon rend a ýsta(eineiit,'showing thaï; hast year the atirountiitibscrilb-
ced wvas CDas t'ollowsi :-Winipeg, $3,158.59,
ICildonani Vi9.5.Te other iiiissioniary
stations hiad raised for iiîissionary purposes
41,713.25 iinakitg iii ail $6,066.13. This1
year thre mission stations hand ralse.i alinost
double whiat tlrey did lust year. The aver-
are ot' last year's subreription wvas $11 per
fiiffly, being, larger than that of any other
Presbytery excepti that ot' Montreai, whiere
the average is $12. 79. 'l'le %Yhoic ainint
.expended ini this section duriing the past
year exceeded $12.000.

At'ter a ftv reniarks t'roni Mr. McIMicien,
e liberal -collection wvas takcen 111p, the choir
sang another anthein, and tirnitngvs
elose, d. i ictn a

'MAILITIME PROVINCES.

Mr. Adamn Gunn lias accepted a ou I
te Gore and Kennetcook in the Presby-
tory of' lifax ; and ',%r. E. S. l3ayne,
sou of Dr. Bayne of' Pictou, lias accepted
a eat to -Murray flarbour, iin P. E.
Island.

S$t. Paul's Congregation, E ast Brandi,
East River of Pictou, have unanimously
agreed to eall the 11ev. William MeMillan,
of Snltsprings, to be their pastor, but Ilit
takes two te miake a bargain."

Greenock Ohurcli, St. Andre-w's, N. B.
lins given a unanimous eali to the 11ev.
W. Rtiehardson, of Ontario, who preached
«bore on two Sabbaths a short tume since,
with great acceptance. We hope te
hear of his induction shortly.

Ice Rev. Thomas Talloch wasin

ducted to the pastoral cliargo of Amherst,
by the Presbytery of Wallace, on 21st
Deceniber last. The settiement is a
unanimous 'Ünd cordial one, and the
Young ininister bCiUS blis pzrstor.ite with
niost encouraging prospects of' usefulness
and succcss.

PRESENT.ATIONS te the clergy are not
eonfincd to tlic Upper Provinces. Seeing
that the wise nmen of the East approve eof
this sort of thing, we may bc sure thiat
it is a righ tig to do, as occasion
offers. 'lhle 11ev. Jamnes Bonnet, of St.
John's Chureh, St. Johin, reeeived on
New Year's Day an addrcss from his
congregration and S. School '[cacher?,
accomipanie7d by a purse of $100; and
the 11ev. D. McItae, of' St. Steplien's
Churcli, in the same City, was in like
manner the rocipient of' a similar amouint.
Dr. Waters also reeived a very hand-

somne preent from the meihers of biis
Bible Class. hi replyîng to the uddress
which acornpanied the gift, the Dr.
emphiatieally dcclared that hoe considcred
no Fart of' bis work to bc more important
thaq that of' the Bible Class, and there
was nonc îii wliicl lie took greater
pleasure. Vie 11ev. Jamnes Gray and
,vife were visited by a nuniber of friends
* it thre MXanse of'sussex, N. B:, on Christ.
mas Evç, and agreeably surprise1 by the
presentation of~ a iîandsome time-pieCe.
We notice alsô6 that thec ladies eof bhe con-
gregabion of Buctouclie and Shiediac
have presented the Kirk.Session with a
valuable Communion Service.

The 11ev. J. A. F. Sutbherland, of St.
Croix, wias reeently vi.uited by a large
,-.Donation par ty " who, after an agree.
ablo evening. departed, lcaving a wcll-
stoekced pantry and other tokens of' at-
taclîment. The minister's better hall
also receivcd the good wishies of' the
Party along with a purse of money. The
11ev. %-r. Farquliarson, too, on the occa-
sion of bis departure from Glace -Bn«y, to
accept a eall front St. Andrew'8 churcli,
Sydney, was presentcd, with a wcll filloci
purse and a very kind farewell address,
from a Po'ple who sincerely lament lis
leaving theni.

A ver'y interesting and suceessf'ul
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Christmas Social entertainment seems tc
have heen held by the people of 11ev. J.
F. Forbes' congregation, Union Centre,
together with friends from the neigh
bouring churches, who, to the number ol
three or four hundred, together sat down
to a bountiful tea provided for the occa-
sion, after doing ample justice Vo, whîch,
an intellectual treat begran in the shape
of short and suitable addresses, inter-
spersed with excellent vocal and instru-
mental music. Ail were delighted witli
the entfertainment. After defraying ail ex-
penses, there remained over $180 towards
liquidating a small debt on the manse.

TnE THEOLOGICAL HALL at Halif'ax
lias fif'teen students in attendance this
session. 11ev. Professor Pollok lias had
a sharp attack of sickness, but is now con-
-valescent.

The 1?resbytery of Pictou, ia connec-
tion with the Churcli o? Scotland, have

ppited a cominittee eonsisting of
Revs. Mýessrs. MeCun, Mc1àiillan, and
Couil, Vo enquire regarding the cost of
printing a "Record" in the interests of
their own "conneetion." Job lias mme-
tliing Vo say about people rushing into
pnint, but it does not, apply ln Vhs case,
for we are not Il nemiçs," and, by the
grace of God, neyer 'will be, of these
brethren.

PA FIRUITFTJL HPVE.

We insert, with pleasure the followingZ
communiuation fromn a lay member of
John Knox Church, New Glasgow, N. S.
If there is any other congregation in this
Dominion. or evea in old Scotia, that can
give a better account, of themselves for a

"similar period. we should. like to heur from
them. BD.

Puring the pastorate of the 11ev. John
Stewart, of New Glasgow, Nova Scotia,
for 33 years, from, 1838 o 1871, firiat la
St. .Midrew's Churcli, and Jatterly and for
a more lengthened peniod lu John Knox
Church, fifteen young mea devoted theni-
selves to the work of the ministry ia the
Presbytei.an Churcli, 0f these, clevcen
are now occupying positions o? usefulness
and power ln the Master's Vineyard.
f177ree were suddenly cut down whule

iprosecuting their studies preparatory to
*their life's work, and one lias faiiIen asleep
after a period of active service in the

*Church. 0f the eloyen wlio oensecrated
themsclves to the service of the Churcli,
the followin g is their prer.ent position in
the extensive vinoyard of their Lord :

riromi St. Andrew's Churcli issued 11ev.
George M. Grant, pastorof St. Mattfiew's
Ohurch, Halifax, 11ev. Cliarles M. Grant,
now pastor at Partick, near Glasgow,
Scotland: 11ev. Simon McIGregor, pastor
of St. Andrew's Chureli, Victoria, Bni-
tislh ('olumbia; 11ev. John Campbell,
pastor of St. Andrew's Church, Halifax.

From John Knox Clhureh issued, Bey,
George Sutherland, now in Australia;
11ev. John Suthcrland, Pastor of St.
Croix and Ellerhouse, Hauts Co., N. S.,
11ev. Thomas Cumming, Pastor of Sharon
Chureh, Stellarton, N. S.; 11ev. Robert
Cuxnmiug, Pastor of Glenelg, Caledonia,

*&o.> N. S. ; 11ev. John Morton, Mission-
ary at Trinidad; 11ev. Simon Fraser,
Tlnited States ; 11ev. Alexander MeKay,.
(deceased); 11ev. John Lamont, *now
retired from active 'work.

We mnay add that during Mr. Stewart's
pastorate, the congregation of John
Knox Churchlibas eontributed, to the
building up of three congregations around
it; that this congrregation conld neither
boast of wealth, power, nor "great men,
as others coula, and whcn we consider
also, the strugglcs and trials it lias under-
gone since its formation, such facts as
are mentioned above lead us to believe
that the blcssing of God attended the
cong-regation from first to last; and that
Blis favour and protection were extended
to it during the period of Mr. Stewart's
ministry. ifould that every congrega-
tion in the Church coula inake a similar
exhibit, and then -the Church should flot
have to, complain of the dearth of youag
men for the work of the rninistry.>

T HE ,ýABBATH ScHOO0L.

Christmas Eve was observed with al
the honours by the Sibbath Sehool chui-
dren coanected With the con1gregation at
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Farnhain Centre, Que., and the minis-
ter, IVIr. McFarlane, w-as made sensible
of the affectionate regards of his people,
by recei-ving from thein an addresa ne-
companied by a handsome suin of money.

The Sabbath Schools ini connection
with St. Andrew's dhurci, Kingston,
ceh3brated Christmas Day by a special
Churcli Service, conducted by the Rlev.
Professor Mo-wat, in the unavoidable
absence of thc Pastor, 11ev. T. G. Siîth.

Chalmers' Church Sabbath Sel jol,
Montreal, held its third annual fèstival
in December, with great éclat, and the
best, feature about it, 'was thc statement
ini the report that $220 lad been collected
for rnissionary purposes, and distributcd'
amongst different missions at home: and
abroad.

And this refèrence to Màontreal
reminds us of other large and flourishing
Saîbatli Schools in tlîis, city, w-hich, like
that of Chalmers' Ohurch, thouselves
began, as feeble mission sehools, onlyi
a f;aw yrears ago, and w-hich have given
rise to prosperons and well organizcd
cong'Tegations. Sucli are the St. Joseph
Street Churcli and Sehool, St. Mathew's
and St. Mark-'s, and Nazareth St., w-bille
others are foilowing their exainpie and
keeping up thc succession. Let us not
despise the day of sinail things, nor let
us think lightly of our Sabbath Sebools,
which have doue so mucli already for the
Qhurci, and -which wit~h the blessing of
Goa, will yet do muel more for it. One
of tie most hiopeful syniptoms ofe the
progress of French Mission -work in
Montreal at this moment, is the estab-
lishment of a Sabbath Sehool , in con.
nection, -,ith the Services at Rlussell
Hall, under the superintendence of
Professor Campbell, w-hidi bas already
on its roll the taines of over 1.20 cidren
of French parents, the greaiter part of.
w-loi are recent couverts from Roman-
ism.

In thus connection it May be, stated.
that the Sabbath School Associations of
MUontreal, conneced 'with the cinrehes
tiat existed before the union, have made
their arrangements for an amalgamation,
by w-hidh their usefulness will be greatly

increased. In Toronto a nd other im-
portant centres, the saine process is no0
doubt going on, aithougli so quietly that
'we do not hear very much about it. 'but
ail that we do hiear and know as to the
succcss of Sunday School work, is cal-
culated to encourage every teacher and
superintendent, to diligence and perse-
verance, and Jait&, in the good work
,which, they bave in hand.

Araong the wants of the Sabbath
Sehiool, and'which we hope may be soon
supplied, inay be uamed that of a
flyitmi:il suitable for general use through-
out the Ohurcli. In cities and towns,
where eachi Concreration can afford to
print its own hyznn-book, the need is less
apparent, but in xnany a country sehool,
agood collection of flymns, supplied nt a

cheap, rate, wvould bc re.garded as a great
boon.

THE SANIOIJR'S INVIT&TON.

To THE YOUNG.

To ilhe iu7c-- Hold the Fort.'
LiSTEX, eildren, to the Saviour,

Callinc,,yoi to-day,-
Listen to Eu words of pleading--

Hear Humi kindly say, Z
C Corne to mne, and I ivill save you

Christ is pleading stili;
Sead thé answer back to hecaven,

'1 y thy ,race 1 wil.'
Give your heart into, His keeping,

He ivilli nake it dlean ;
He iyill keep your feet froin falling,

If on Humi you Jean.
Corne to mie, etc.

Then delay not, but believe RHiii,
.Aad accept lis love;

Hue wil] be your <'uard, and lead you,
To His borne aove.

Corne tomie, etc.

DOES YOU LOVE GOD ?"

In a conipartiâent in a railivay-carriaze
there were sented a Christian lady, her litihe
daughter, and one gentleman. The little
girl, unobserved by lier mnother, who w-as
reading nbook, 'whispered to the gentleman,
11, Does you love G od?"e Nothingimore was
saïd. Tlhe arrow of conviction went homne,
and before znany days liad elapscd that
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gentleman ivas a happy bel.ievcr ini the Lord
esus Christ..
About a year afterîvards lie was ivalking

along the street of a colintry town, whien lie
noticed, lookiing, otof a wind(ow, the ieller
,of the littie girl. lie nt once knocked at
the door, saw the lady. and told lier hiow
that in God's liands her daugrliter hlli been
the uieans of his coiîversion. Hie then c.x-
pregsed a wvish to see thec little girl, but the
mother, with tears iii ber cycs, told lmi that
the next timie lie woiild sec lier d:aughI ter,
%voîîl be in ]îenven, for she liad soine
montlîs before gone to be wvitlî Jesus. De.gr
,young, reader, -C Does you love God?

The following- is a letter juct reeeived hy
,one of our Sabbath Selîools froin a little
hIdian crpian ;-

SEALEOTE ORIeîî.NAGE,

MY .DEARL SZZrPPOT.-îîS,
lOtît Jaly, 1875.

Manyli thafitis for yoîîr kind letter
whicli I hlave rceived.. Ii %vas verv grond
of vola to tliik of uie, and as 1 wiaît 'o

wriie you anîd ali mot abile to do Fo ju6,t
yct, I have askied iliy kind inietrcss to
%irite down atîl 1 wish to sav-. I aîîî verv'
happli' iii inysîol andl 1111y dear îîîistre;s
as vcry kiîîd. m0ne. Ouir sàhool liours are
in thc xnorning, fro , D. st Jive to 1, past
iiine. I ai» in the :Mr<f 'class, and lia-ve to
etudy %ijîi six otîmers; Our hicad-nuiaster
gives- nis a Bible lesnfor aiior every
day berore closing sclicool; lic is a rative
cll*risrtiani. We theil go -.nd( have our
breakfast, and aemîbcagain in the ;clàocl-
rooin, irblen thc bell rnsat 10 O'clock.
Our is'tress condticts peral., atoll tIen
lîcars tis repeat our cateclîlsiin, and also
licars ils, rend fronii soie pret ty st ry 17oolc;
at preeent ive are re.iditg aboýut th'e gond~
vronien the Bible ttzpczks of; our leessoix
to-day 'ivil lie abouàlt l1.utli and aoîi
aftcr iiclî we.- aIl] sit dowil to our work.
I cas nuakie a.11illny own ciotiheF, and at
preFent 1 ami learning lioi Vo knîitstockingsr;
we are also tauiglît lîow to cook, as ire are
obuiged to do ail hoîîisehoid ivork in oui- i
own. homes. On Siinday 'iv go to tlic
Mission Clitreli, %wiih i s qîlite. close, to,
heur ivliat oui- dear Saviour lias donc for
us, aîîd ivlît wvectaught to do for aIl hlis,
«oodnes-s t0 lis. Welhave ne instruncntl
in oui- Cliiirdli, but ire formai t1l choir'- and
one of iny coaîpuîîioîîs, who is named Jfanc,
leads the siîîging. -floi iile it zuuust
be to sec the enow on tli gr.uud 1 We never
8ec i4, as we lire in the plains; ive have
had very hot icather, but to-day it is mudli
cooler; it hiavin- rained this naorraing.

And noiw I must close, as I think I have
told yoit everything. 1 pray God iay
bless you ail, for having us taLuglt Rlis
aloly Word and tryingy t make us Ris
clîlidren, and with 1ove and respects to al
nîy de-ar suipporters,

1 remainyVour graterul littîl ndian sister,
EsTrIER.

JfOME, ýîMTSS1ONTS.

CUNVBNER'S CIRCULAR.

WESTERLN SECTION, C Oui' ISING O XTA11.o,

Az_ meeting of the RomieMiin Com-
iiiittee lieid iiil October, tic Convenier vras
iiistrt-etedl to isszue a circiilar, setting frt
the pressing dlainis of Uie fund, ou the liber-
ailitv of thec Minei bers and adhcerents of Uie
clîurch.

.At ilie close of the latelsisiayar,
tlîe Jloiiie Mission Fnind of the Canada l'res-
bvieriaî Chuireli was lico 1h/ivuRan d7olla-rq
lui debt. An elbrt %vas malle diirinl- the
meceting of 1 he A Ssenî bly to viXe ot thîs.in-
(ICI.tei iss, buti. it, was onl]y paruiai y success-
fui. Ol UIc lst of octohier, Uic inidebteld-

and it iv.v fixini tlit alLer payînent of thc
., .nts of the Presbyteriesfrtcpr i
aîiontlis. and iieetiîig ail1 liabilbties to date,
flic nd a in dcbt .sixtc thousand dol-
lar..

In order to kecp faith with our Ministers
and 31i. sioiar":e., thîe Coiiînîttec inetructeod
the Convenier to0 n:ic fil c ent of tlîechurch
to borroiw Luis ainint, ID nieet aIl elainîs

againt Uicfîu . Vlien tlîis is doncl, it ivili

t7îousndc dollare (witlî iintcrcst), iizutil sîxch
tiime as Comîregationsrpeihtcfra

Auler a careftil estinate of Uie neccss.ities
of the fiiid, it .- La fonnc tiiat not lcs-sasiim
Uliali ihirty-ffre thiozi.¶aîd dollars would lic
requiired for the pre-sent year. It is to lie
borne iii mid that t.welyc tlioiianil dollars
of thi. suin 16 approprintczl for ouir Mission-
arTie- iii Lakle Sîîpcrior, Manitoba, and Brit-
tisli Columibia, (including Manitoba Coilege,
whvIichi is stili supported liv Homue Missiorn
Fundis); and t.lîat since the (Jalon,tlic claiis
iipon the Home Mission Fund arc vcry
greatly incrmaed.

In a churcli posscssed of the nîinlers and
resources of the Presyvterian Church in
Canda, there should f-»e no diffic»Ity in
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ruising a mnuck Zarqer amovnt than tlîirty-
five thousand c1ollars. Theu Lonimittee féel
that, if the 11r-eia daimis of' this fand are
oîîly ihirly laid before our congreýatioue,
ample ieaus ivilI be placed ilîcrip~!

ealing thein net. onl1v te) liquidate existing
eblié-atiolns, but. to i.kle futirgrants tci
destituie loenlities ihiat arc clamianit fer the

Go 1i a.sk lie M inisters ofeour C hutrchies
to brri Lis maLter beiore thecir cortgrega.-

Lieus ~ . ota ai pporturîity, und also, ta
snob eeuagrcgations a.s cau co-nVIclittly rclnd
a po<rtwTLof their animal conîtributions ibr
1fonie Missions, %vil[ do se at the carliest
possible date to the 11ev. Wini. .Rcid. Toronito.

Mdy de.ir Sir,
-WiIl YOU permit nie to, add a

few sentences te thec above Appezil, ini be-
hidlf of* our 1-oine M ission liuud. «IL lius
already appeared in the Canada hesby-
terian Record of Deceniber, aud the Bri-
tirli Alutrica-u 1'r*sbyteriatn. A copy lias
aise been sent te every blinster in our
Churth, but so fan, the resuit rias bcen
smalli eomnp.arcd ivithi the urgeney of the
case. Only a very littie over 83,000
lias been r7ceeived by the aigent of the
Chureh for tlîis yeat's support of our muis-
sions in Britishi Uolunibia, Manaitobi, On-
tario aud Quebeti, aud the payment, of
our professors in the Manitoba College.
it needs at lcast $35,0! LeJans have
been effeeted with certain banks, -iuiount-
ing te $17,000, the intcrest, on 'whieh
would have been xnueh better devoted to,
the work iseif.

I bave net a wocrd te Say against the
praiseworthy efforts put iortli te inerease
the funids of outri ercigu ïMission Connluit-
tee, and to hielp Our brethren in Montreai
ini the great Work of French EvaugéYisa-
tien. Botti arc deserving of a1 generous
support froni the menxabersliip of our
Churcli und I trust they înay receive -1..
But surely it is evident, that unless our
Home M1issions and Chureh ext.ension
work 1 is earried ou v"igorously, csc*«; Othe£r
faend mnust suifer. By the fostering of
INission Stations inte regulur Charges, and
the aiding of suppleinentedl congregatiens,
until they heconie self-sustaining we arc
iudireetly helping everyv ot.her fundl of the
Church. If our Home Mission voerk is

crippled, the funds of' our college-d, of our
Foreigm Missions, and'our Evangelisation
of the Frenchi Canadians, rnust bc dirnin-
ishced.

Do the mnenibers anîd adherents of our
Presby teris.u Cliurelh (voiw a ltundred
t7wulsantz incm1bcrs) know the extent, of'
the ivork and the pesn ucessities of
the case ? 'fle 83.5:000 needed tliis year
ending 3 une 1S76: ails 150 isiupplemenYtcJl
£'oigrcgatioiis, and over 350 prenehing
Stations! This dous uet include the
Lower h1,ovinces ut ail. Are they pre-
pared to, have tliese Churehes and Mission
stations elosed, or the vi ork curtailed and
suspended ? Are they prcpared te have
the already far too sinahl suppleineuts and
granLs redueed at uîext mneetibg of the
Conîrnittee 25 or 50 per cent ? This is
the alterative uçe have to facte. The
Conuinittee cannot go ou inakiug erants,
unless the Ciiureh sustaîns themi in their
obligrations.

I conibas that, my lheart is painied ta
thinkz of brethren w'ho are toiling froni
ycar te year in destitute but most im-
portant field s3 and -%vlioze sleuder stipeuds.
are ii) dange-r of' heingr stili f urther re-
dueed. 1 appeal te iny Mtilnistenial Bic-
t.hreni te do what, they can ta spare the-
Coimittee sucix a necessity.

WILLIAM COCHRANE,

FiU.NOU EVINGELIZATlO.

The Boeard of French ErangelizzatiSn
appointedl at tue hast, Meeting of the
General .Asscnîbiy, bas under its cale
eiglit Frenchi Ministers, thiree bicentiates,
three àMissionary Touchers, sixteen
Firentl Students fer tlic i1,%inistry, fiver
F3rench congregations, se-vrrl in which-
Frencli aiid Eugliali are preaclhed, and six,
Mission Sehools, Sene of whieh are open
ay (lutin.- the sumnmr. There are thirty-
one Miss; .a1 filds, distnibuted through-
out the DomUinion, including St. .Ann.V
Knnkla'keey Ili., te wllicuî the labours of
the Miissionaries ef the Board have be
exteuded, aud aLlier stations eau be
rcadiiy opened se soon us the Cliureh fur-
nishes the mnuas of doing Foe. The folew-
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ing selection of faets wiIl show the un-
precedentcd suceess whichi attends cur
work.
NOVA SCOTIA ANI) NEW BItlNswICK.

Through the labours of Rev. M. Para-
dis, a French Preshyterian Congregation
bas been organized at Grand Falls, N.
B., and a neat ehurch erected and «n:aid
for. Iu October ]ast Mr. E. D. Peèlle-
tier laid on the table of the Presbytery
of Pictou, N. S., thec names of 125 con-
verts froin Romanism representing some
sixty fainilies. is 'work continues te
prosper, and could Mr. Ohiniquy pay
him a visit, it is believed that hoe
would brin- over to the truc faith the
entire people of that district. But, Mr.
Ohiniquy cannot bcave Montreal just now,
for measons that vill ho apparent when we
refer te bis w~orkinuthis city. Last suin-
nir Mr. A. F. Rivard, Frenchi Student,

was flic meins cf doing mueh good in a
field on the border cf New Brunswick and
the State of ïMaine. Fificen keads of'
farnilics ivore brought te the knoivledge
cf the truth, and more thanfiftyfam?ýillcs
recoived fromi bis biauds copies cf the
Word of Goa in whobe or lu part. iny
others were visited and instructed, and a
ivide spread desire I.iudled among old and
-yeung te, eujoy the ordinances cf the
Gospel.

ST. PAUJL DEI CHESTER.

The summer hefore ]ast, Mr Moussean,
tdent, broke -round among the French

Papists cf this district. Hie followcd the
usual metbod, distributing the Word cf
G-'od and teaehiin thec people frein bouse
to bouse. Se decply wcre tlîey iinpressed
by the truth that they pet:ltionedl te have
Mr. Mousseau return, te, them. last suni-
mer. Hie dia se, accomliauied by mr.
P. Blouin, Missiouary teachor. A mis-
sion sehôci was establishe1d in a rooni

fionor the purpose by Mr. Laprise, oe
Of tite couverts, and religions services
conduotod every Sabbath. In this
station we bave some ton fanilies wbe
'have received the Word of life, -while
many others are. bring visitedc and iu-
strueted by out missionary.

WORK IN MONTREAL.

The labours cf Mr. Chiniquy in this
city are being crowned with such
signal success as caîls for the deepcst
gratitude to, God throughout the entire
Church. fie preaches every Sabbath
to dense assemblies cf bis countrymen,
and hundreds bareè already abjured
iRoinanisin; and sbould the numbers
continue te increase ivith the rapidity cf
t'Xe last few w'ceks, we may ere long sec
thousands coming over te, the side cf
truth. The following figures show 'what,
I mean. On the 3rd Dec., Mr. Chini-
quy sent te Bishop Bciurget, and pub-
blished in the Brit. Amzer. Prcsbyternan,
the names cf 157 couverts. On the
3 1 st Dec., 2,94 naines were addod te the
list, and during the first fourteen days cf
J an., 301 persous have signed their solemu
abjuration cf popery,-making a total cf
752 witbiu a month ana a bal?. We
may woll saywhatliath tie Lord wrougbIt!
Such things as tlhese bave neyer before
been witnessed iu Canada: and as the
kunowlodge of' what is being dloue spreads
amoug the people, wve may sec them
risingy in masses te cast off the yoke cf
oppression.

It is scarely nccssary te say that
Russel Hlall is full; and last Sabbath
afternoon, Mr. Ohiniquy commonced ser-
vices lu St. Joseph Street Church.which is
grenerously placed at our disposal froc of
expense. Over thrce hundred French
people asseminbed, and listeucd most at-
tentively te the proacbiug of the Gospel.

The IRussel Hall (ihurcli is hein-
tboroughly organized. The session bas
bocu strengtbened by the addition cf
two eIders; and a board cf eigit, managers
bas been appointed. Pews and sittings
are alloeatedC te the people, ana they
contribute weekly te thc support cf
ordinances. The Sabbath Sehlool, nuin-
bering 12-0 pupils, under tbe able super-
inteudence cf Rer. Prof. Campbell, is
carried on with vigour; but it, requires a
very mueb better Library than itpos-
sesses at present.-Who vinl send us
znoney for this purpose ?

We have emp]oyed a missienary, Mr.
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Alfred Millar, te visit and instruet the
,people frein house to, bouse. A pious
and efficient Bible 'woman, is engaged in
tbe saine service. Mi. Boudreau, studeut,
is placed in charge of the new station in
.St. Joseph Street, and it is uecessary
without delay, te, increase stili furtber,
,the staff of workers. This must be.
apparent to aIl froin the many openings
-which we enjoy, and the large nuraber of
-souls 'who are looking te us for spiritual
guidance. Yesterday morning 1 sent
MNr. Chiuiquy a request te eall at my
Office in the College, and in the evening
*hie answered :-" It has been impossible
to leave the field this afternoon. The
crop was so large aud so îich. More
,than 100 inquirers have cro'ivded around
-me to-day to know how te be saved.
Thirty-six have been added te the flock
ef Christ and have left the pernicious
-ways of P-opery. The nuruber of souls
de1iV2r.!d lrom the deinagogues of the
Mau of Sin since the first cfJan. is now
tlîree Ititndrc(l and~ oe.'* This ,ives
soma idea of the labours of our inde-
fatigable MNissi*onary, and of his success.

PEM.ECUTIONS.

Althoughi we have fougbt the battle of
free, speech so thoroughlly here that
Mi. Chiniquy's meetings are no longer
molested as the.y wcre hast 'winter, yet
oui missionaries and couverts suifer mauy
ferras of persecution. In the beginning
of Octeber last, two childrcn were taken
by violence fremn under the care of Mr.
Rivard, student, at the llailway Station
at Point Levis, and placed in Popish
sehools, wbere they sfill romain. About
the sanie tiine sixx.ilar attempta were
imade at Thîce Rivers in the case of
Messrs. 3Mousseau and Blouin, and with
great, difficuhty they succeeded in saving
the children entrusted te theru froin the
biauds of Romanists, while on their way
to this City.

On the niglit of the 28th Oct. hast,
the bouse of Regis Liaprise, eue of our
ocuveirts at St. Paul de Chester, was so
4estroyed by stones and gu shots as to
be rendered unfit for habitation, and the
lives of the inmm*tes were placed in the

utinost peril. Ail the windows were
smashed, and a bucket fùll of stones were
gathered on the floor in the morniug
A stone weighing two pounds was found
in the cradie near the bond of an infant
a few months old.

Four cf the perpetrators of these
crimes were arrestcd, convictcd in the
Magistrate's Court, and bound in a
thousand dollars each te appear for trial
on the l9th February. The Protestant
Defence Alliance lias taken the ruatter in
baud, aud will push it to a proper issue.
The special design cf the rioters was to
drive our Missionary-Tcacher, Mr.
Blouin, frein the Parishi. Hie is stili
there, fearlessly doing bis duty, teaehing
oui people, and comforting them, aruid the
persecutions whlch they' suifer for the
Gospel's sake.

lu the City a favourite mode cf perse-
cution is te, deprive oui couverts cf
enipicymeut. To nieet the distrcss which
arises frein this source, and otherwise, a1
Benevoleut Society of Protestants speak--
ing the French lauguage hias been
formed. Their work is admirabiy Con-
ductcd, and as they are mucli in want. cf
fuînds, 1 shaîl gladly receive contributions
in their behiaif. Contributions cf cast-
off clothing suitable for men and boys,
women, girls and infants, and especially
o? boots and shoes. blaukets and similar
.aiticles needed during the severe-cold of
a Canadian 'wintcr', will be thaukfully
rceived by Mis. Campbell, Honorziry
President o? the L;tdies Inquiry Coin-
mittee. Parcels may bc sent addressed
te Màrs. Campbell, 114 Mae.Kay Street,
Montreal; and te tbe care of the flollowing
gentlemen wbo have kindiy undartaken
te forward theni without delay

Tloronto : Messrs. Bryce MdcMurrich,
&Co., Yonge St. ; Messrs. James Camp-

bell & Son, Front St.
Hamilton: Rev. D. H. Fletcher.

ci Rev. J. C. Smith.
.London: liev. Audàrcw Kennedy.
Kingston: W. P. b1cDonald, Esq.,

Sarl st.
Ottawoe: Geo. Ray, Esq., Spark St.

FINANCE.
Some turne ago we annouuced tbat
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toit tlîousan.d dollars would be required for
the current yoar. Froin the rapid growth
of our work, it, is now nianifest that this
amount will be quito insufficicat But we
have fliitlî in God and ini our people that
the IneanS nccessary to, carry forward a.
'work so thorougl niissionary in its
character, s0 suceessful, and sa funa-
mental to the weal of this Dominion, will
be forthcoining. The contributions of the
poor and of' our blinisters show a deep
interest in the Mission, and we liope and
pray. that the rich may also -ive, us ini
due proportion o? their abundance. One
M1inister Nwith' a famnily, and a salary of?
$600 per annum, sends us $125, another
sends us $20, another $10, and another
the tithe of his f ruit,» garden, $S. A
t'cacher sends $5, ana a poor mian and
his f*aiailyi l' oronto send $3. Mr.
Graey's Ohurcli, nt Farquhar, Ont.,
ieuing the great importance of eur work,
has tal.en up two collections in its behaîf ;
and Mdr. ]3urnfield's Congregation nt
Searboro, a country charge, proposes to,
send us izoo kundrcd dollars.

Ail these offerings are accoinpanied
with fervent prayers, -vhieh we value
more highly thian mone.y. But, -where the
Lord lias bestowved great abunance upon
men, let~ theni take care how they pray
with;out being ready to communicate.
Their prayers and offerings sh.euld go
togethier. All monies should be sent to
our Treasurer, Mr. A. B. Stewart,
OfficiaI Assigunc, Montreal.

\Cltairrnan.

M~ontrenl, Jan. 14thi 1876.

F OREIGN ,,MASSIONS.

TUIE TniUNIDAD MISSION.

This mission iswell 1cutitled to the symipa-
thies and support of the christian people o?
thc Doiniion of all denorninations. It is iii-
decd a Presbyterianl mission in its support
and mxanagemnent bcing eutircly under the
cuntrol of our ownl General &ssembly. It
%vas dosigned, and coinnenced and is nowy
prosecuited as a iieaiîs of introducing and
difiusing-the leaven o? the Gospel, nmong a

part of India's po ulation broughltivithin
thrce week' s si t our own people. The
wvork whlîch is being doue by oîîr nuiis-
sionaries there is i prtant %yheflher the
coolie population su1ai becain , finally re-
sideu' in 'lrizîîdad or return to ludia.

Fron thie firet, Mr. Morton inaintained
that a large part of the people %vould reomaini
and %vould forni a îîeadlien popu lation, inost
injurious to the islaud unless iimuiiediate
stops wvere taken to chiristinizo thien. There
%vere therc about 25000 iii irinidad, and thie
uuber lias probably increased cotisider-

ably silice that tiinie.
'l'lie folloiving note froin Mr. Morton,

shoews tlîat lus viewý- âre being susLtined by
the course of' events, of wilu lie is a cure-
ful observer.

S.~ FEINAD),Nov. 25, 1875.
Ai ieek ago a vessel arrived here wvith

600 lniiraults ; tlucre %vas one birtli and
oiily One deat.li on the, pas-sage. 0 ver 80 of
thiese iiigiirants hiad been iigri(iants
before, soîie hiere, soine iu Deimrara, and
8omie lu Ma1itins. Over 40 hiad been iii
Trinidad before, and inearly all of thiese 40
lcfL here about tliirteen iuonilis ago. Mauy
othors wished t0 returu, but the agent re-
fused thein on uccouut of tht-ar health.
5000 coolies lu Trinidad are entitled to a
froc passage to Inffa, but during the past
year Ouly about 100 have set( &.mvn their
naines as wvishinig to return.

Ncarly 2000 hiave sctid on Crowîî Lande
cyranted theni lu lieu o? a return passage.
îhesc fluets showv t.Iat Trinidad is likelv to
becoine thie permnatient bomne of a cousidor-
able Indian population ; fbr everv iiîumi-
grant wvho settIe,4hore or returns froinIidia
prevents soveral others frozîî goiug back to,
their cuntrv.

Yours, &c., &c.,
JIOHN MO.RTON.

But a certain proportion %vilI' revisit la-
dia, and if so, eaul %ve ovretîacthe iii-
portance of tlieir- fturniug as chrîstiaus to,
tell thetir relations iii India ithe good news.

In Ontario, a mission to Indore lias its
advocates, and lias been a]muiost deteriied
on b y the Foreign Mission Conimittee of' the
G encrai Assenmbly. Whero eau more suit-
able agents be found than aniong the mnis-
sionaries and o-vaugclists of Triuiulad ?

Mr. Chiristie wvritcs, "Il seeiiîs a curious
not te say providential coiuicideiîoe that
Indore, thie place spokeu of, is the birtlî
place of Balarain, iny Evangelist. It is in,
thc Mabiratta country, and so far as ive
kinow lie is the only jiue uf thiat people ln
Trinidad. Thte people speak leothi MalrL
ta and Iiindostane. Juis fiathier is a big
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.Brahimin there, and owvns a great deal of
*property, and one of his brothers 18s a land
surveyor under governinent. 1 neyer saw
him show e0 mutch excitemient about anv
thing as whien 1 askcd hlmi if lie wvould like
ta, go there and. preach to themn, and %vhien
:the mail camne thîs time lie wanted to know
if the church were going to send mission-
ýaries there. D Z

The inise.ion to Trinidad iva8 coTTiInCe(
ýpriinarily for thc benetit of the cooliesý, who~vr og left aliiist uncared for, and re-
.garded as hopeless, but with a vieiw ultim-
-ately, if successful, of leading " ON TO IN-
-DiA," and unquestionablv none are more
.deeply interested in stuêli a mission, or
better entitied ta ho constilted about it; than
tlie Trinidud Missioxiarie..

Mcanwhile tlîey are attending earnestly
ta thieir own proper %vork. 11ev. K. J
-Grant wvill leave D. V. in Januarv for Nova
S&Otia, and w~ill doubtless attend the General
Assenîbly %while enjoying lus furlough, and
the oflier miissioniaries have assitiied his
-%orlc tilt his return. Rev. G.zeorge Christie
,hasprobably arrived in Trinidad on1 a visit to
lus son, anýd Rev. Thoinas McC. Christie
of Couva, so far as an Englishi speaking
preaclier can tyive aid, will hielp ta fil ilp:
-tle lanks Ca iscd by the desth 0fR1ev. Mr.
Brodie, of haiiowedf niemory, and the ab-
mence af* Rev. Mr. Grant.

MISSION WORI N INDI!A.
Bxtracbejrom, a leiler written by Xîss Fair-

weather, daied 22?id Oct.
el'We are now approacliiug tic close of

ilie second mission ycar,and evéry one seenis
unsettied, not knowvin'r wblere ti)c home
-of each uîay be ilor tu1e next term. 'l'le
Sy'zod ivilli meet nt Etawvah, on 18tli Dec.
Ladies ais well as gentlemen usuialiy attend.
The missýionaries go out itinerating with
their famnilles, nost of themn Tiet îveeli, and
Et awah is the centre to, whichi frorn all parts
thev ivili converge. Thieconi pouindwill then,
be S-tudded witlî white tentes, pitched unider
tlie shadowvs of stately trees. I ike Rakkha
-iery much, and have becomie m tich attached
ta the dear clildren under my care; but it
is terrible uvork for a hot cliniate. There
lias beeri n-uch sickness and the responsi-
bility ail .rested on my shoulders after, Mr.
Lucas uvent ta, the hisl. Three of my-
cldest girls were bo, ilI tliat tic life of ane
was despaired of, and the other two were oa-
sidered next ta, lapeless. 1l hadto, attend to,
theni myself, and, troa broken rest, anxiety,
anduk Thcessdotar. focaed nuer ta in aid

ad. nTcessr dcor, ere nier to,îna anid
&Hl work and Beek, chang~e of air. Subee-
çru'entiyv Miss RoxIger and-[ -aceepted a very

kind invitation ta Ahjapure, our former
house. and I arn nawv inuch. benefited by the
change. Thi; lias been a severe Newv year
ta ai of use, aiUîongli our heaith lias beâter
tlîa last ycar. One cauue of' extra work
was the union of the orphanages. Tie
Allaiîabad eildren are more Bengali tluan
llindoo, andi ifeaired corietfriction. I lived
uvith tlîem aimost cntircly tilI very iatciy.

Fruit is not awanting even anuong our it-
tic orplian chlldren. One girl came to mie
a f'e% days ago, and after getting very close
to mie, wýhispered that r-lie woiid 1ilie ta be
baptized and (Ieciared licrsetl a unenber of
the Clîristiaji Clînireli. She le about 15
years of ace. I asked lier if sue realiy feit
wvlat it; vas ta beconie a Chîristian, and wliat
lb involves. Suie scenus to h)ave tionu htrigclt-
iy, si.riously and Iovingly. I f'eelsure th)at
slie lias lieard the Slueplicr's voice and lias
been gatiered into the 1b]ld.

1 foot carry, very sorry for Indore. It is
a field %vortliy of thie beet efforte and talents.

EuuiM.~GA.Thesulejoined extractfrom
the last letter of Rev. Il. A. Robertson,
Missionary ofthe Svnad of the Maritime
Provinces, mi canuiectian with the C'.hurch
of' Scotland, gives interesting intelligence
of Mr. Robcrtsan-s work and prospects.

The letter is dated Erromnga, Aug. 2nd:
lehe Sacrament of' the Lord~s Supper

uvas dispcnse-d at thîls station three Sabbatlhs
ago ta 34 persanis, nainely, 0rr anns

2 Aneitynunesýe, and 2 Eairopeans. On
Sa turday previaus 9 adult-5 men and1 3
%vamen-comineinarated for the first timne
thîe Saviouir's de:îth. Tiiere wvere 5 Cliturch
icm bers absent at the time, acting as
fCachiers with missionaries of N-una and
Fate, ilhicu muakes Uhc niiinberofIrroiman-
gan aduit Clîuirelî meinbers *35. Since
thon, atiother inarried couple, bath Church.
memnberrs, have gaone ta assist MLr. and Mrs.
Mlacdonald in tiîcir work at flavannab
Harbour, Fate; and we have sent out again
12 teacliers ta districts over tlîis isiand, aind
next week takoe another ta lus aId district
quite near us. Thiaso 13 teacliers do nal
occupy as niany districts, but ln soame
places they are placed down two b>' two,
and an Sabbathi go out ta as many villages,
as will luear the-Gospel, besides thueur regu-
lar district, where they teach and preacli
Christ ta their fellow cauntrymen. Per-
haps froua 500 ta 540 natives attendClîurch
more or Iess reguilarly aver this Ielauud
flair.

We retired froua two districts in the
riyseason, because the people aimûoat
abadaed the teachers, but we, accupy

two mew and much. mare pramising, anse
TIree sohool-housee anad twoý large
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churches just built liere were blown down
by the hurricane ofl17tii January last. The
curclîes are already rebuit an d occupied.
We are ail quite ývelI, and trusting thiat

you ixever foreet.ps or our work, and witli
our uxited kind regards to you and your
laîxîily, ive reinain

Yours trUly,
l. A. ROBERTSON.-"

A NOTE FROMN REV. MR. MOKENZIE,
Ravannali Harbour, Efate, Au-. 23rd, 1876.
PEAUi Mit. MCGREGOR,

There is a nman of wvar leaving this
Hlarbour to-day for Sydney, so 1 emibrace
the opportunit 'y of sending you a very Short
note. Ia Company wvith Mr. and Mrs.
Annand, we camne here on the l9th inst,
The inissionaries of Nguna and Efate 'vere
recomniended by the Mission Synod to
xneet four timies in the year, to consuit about
the langua7e of these two islands. We
are now holding our first meeting at the
station of the llev. D. McDonald. We are
all weIl, and nothing unusual lias occurred
since the departure of the elDaysprin-."
Our next meeting is to be at Nguna, tie
station of the Rev. P. Mimne.

At our station, althoughi encountering
inuch opposition Irorn the heathen chiets,
yet our prospects are more encouraggin
than ever before.

O1i 1 pray for us and for this people, thiat
God inay nianifest his pow'er in over-
throwing the kingdom of darkness.

Yours very sincerely,
J. W. MCKENZIE.

MIISSON TO MADRAS.
In order thiat the fuiiest information nigrht

be obtained regarding the prosp)ects of mis-
sionary work at Madras, befor-e designating
thie Rev. James F. Campbe-ll to that distant
field or labour, the Assemb)y'sForeign Mis-
sion B3oard in the Lcwer Provincesi liave
been for some timie in correspondence ivith
the India M ission Committee of the Church
of Scotland. In the last number of the Home
and Foreign Mission Record of the late
Churcli of the Lower Provinces wve find a
most satisfactory and encouraiaing statemnent
froni Rev. Stewart White of fiiantyre, Con-
vener of the sub-coiiniiittee in Scotland
charged -%vith the consideration of this mat-
ter. As it is probable that Mr. Campbell
inay shortly bce appointed to this work it is
important that the whoile church should be
in possession of the substance at least of
this communication, dated 4tli October and
addressed to Rev. Geo. M. Grant. We make
the following quotations:-

"Tie English speakcing native youths iu,
Madras are to be counted by thousands; and
every year secs tieir numbers greatiy ini-
creased For some timie back a thirst for-
Içnowleda-e, or a desire after edutation, lias
ý Mevailel ail over India. Every young,
hindoo, ini city or coun try, eaçrerl c. braces-

the opportunit),, when it is gîven to imi, to,
leura trie Ena-isis lana-niage. And as Governi-
mlent and lission isChiols now abouîid(
througliout the land, it can be truthfuily
saîd that the vast nîajority of the llindoo,
youths are being tauglit the E nglii Ian-

guge, and are ivel1 educated ini it. This is,
particuiarly truc of' the young mien in Ma-
diras, wvho are as thoroughily cdu catecf as
the young men of the m~iddle classes in this
country, and consequently aay preacher
wouid find in them .a mnost intelligent
audience. But you ask, ivili tixey listen ?
XVe unhesitatina-ly answer, yes; numibers,
wiii listen to tle earxîest, intelligent and
attractive preaclîing of the Gospel. And
wve say this, not fromn hearsay, or the testi-
inony of others; but from our own personal
knovlcdge and experience.

You ask, 'Ils your proposai made in your
letter of May 13111, perfcctIy consistent with
the intention of Mir. Campbell and tîmat of
our B3oard tîxat lie shouid be the nîissionary
of and -under the supervisionî of the Presby-
tex-ian Ciîurch in Canada? and fardier wvhat
relation ivould Mr. Campbell be expected
to hoid to the Iîîdia Mission Comnînittee of
the Church of Scotiand, or to any local
council or superintending Board V" My
repiy is tixat niy pro posai to you is quite
consistent with yordesîre that Mr. Camp
bell should continue the mnissionary of the
Presbyterian Chiurch. in Canada, and under
tlîeir supý.rvision. Mr. Canmpbell wvould be
hieid by us, to use your owvn w'ords, as not
only 'lone of' our staff," but he would be
aliowed to conduct an indepeîîdent mission,
capable of indiefinite expansion, in alliance
-%vith us, in a field of labour, wvhiclî, for
inany vears, %ve have greatly desired to

ocu g, but for lack of agents bave been
unab e to do so. Mr. Camp bell wvouid re-
ceive the saine status and position as our
own missionaries; lie ivould be aimenîber of
our local Board, whos., functions are con-
fined to the temporalities and finances of
the Mission; tiîey lîaving no control wvhat-
ever over the spiritual, niinisterial or cdii-
cat*onaI ivork of the missionarics. Mr.
Campbell -%vould report direct to the Pres-
byterian Churcl in Canada, as to the pro-
gress and success of his labours, and a copy
ot that report wvou1d be transniitted to oui-
Conînittee for tlîeir information.

The only expense wvhiclî, at present,
ivould fali upon the Presbyterian Churcli
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in Canada, is Mr. Cainpbell's salary. ing, interesting addresses wvere delivered
Your last question lias refenice to the ex- bylte chairznin, and by the 11ev. H1. Gib-
tension of the w'ork. That., as 1 ]lave son, Canada, and otiiers.
already hinted nt, is unbouinded. It ir P0RT-G LASGow.- llie Rev. John Small,
great, and beconiiuggreater every year, in of t/he Mree G/tur7z, -ombay.-Tlîis Rev.
Madras. IV extends itself to every towni gentlemnan, ivio bias been visiting ]lis rela-
and city, noV only in the Madras Presi- ives, lias been obliged to start for thescene
dency, but ti-oughout Inidia, wliere dwell oflîis labours in elonsequence of the. lanîent-
English speaking ilindoos, 11,tousands of cd death of tle laVe Pr. Wilson.
,whomi,"- as Vhezlate Dr. Norînan McLeod SALTON, E AST LOTHIAN.-The 11ev. Jamies
lias said, "lare breaking awav froin the Bances, laVe assistant Vo Vue 11ev. Mr. Nicoli,
frrosser forins of worship whicli prevail in Firec St. Steplien's, Glasgsow%, lias been
Îindia, and are casting abolit for a, botter ordained to the charge of the riree Cliurchi,
foundation on which thieir religions fèelings Salton.
and convicVions niay resV." TUE LATE lint. WnLsoN op BoMnAv,%Y-Tlie

_________________announement of the death. of this v'eteran
inissionary, thougli noV unexpected, ivas re-

CCLESIST1A EWS. cei ved wi tii proflot nd regret t hroughoutCCLESISTIC. the Empire.ce
The laVe Dr. Wilson w~as a native of Lau-

BRITISH. der, whiere lie was borra abolit 1803. Ed-
The11e. JmesFraerof ogiraî, lasueated at the University of Edinhurgli, lieThe ev. anie Fraer, f Loierat, ias'as in due course ordaitied to the inistrybeen elecVed xnrnister of Blair Atiiole. in of the Church of ScoV]and. Raving ne-

roomn of tle Rev. Normian Macleod. solved to devote hiniseif to the iiiissioalry
GLASGOW, ST. GEOItGE'S-li-Tnu,-FIELS.- ivork, lie, in 1828, %venV ouît to Boinbay

The Rev. Andrew Laidlawv, laVe of Kirkç- under the auspices of the Scottisli Mis-
patricli-Durhani, was inducted to this panisli sionary Society, an association akin to
on 19th October. tîje London Missîonary Society'. When,

GI1EENOCK, WEST ClîURcII.-TJIC 11ev. in 1836, tîjat organisation Nvas brolien
John Barclay, laVe of Tron Clîurcli, Edin- up, lie joined tlîc Mission prosecuted aV
burgh, ivas inducted as assistant and iQue- Bomibay, in connectior. iitlî Elle Church of
cessor to 11ev. J. M. M'Cullochi, D. D., on Scotland, and, as one of its agenîts, continued
4tlî Noveniber. Vo labour Vili tlîe Disruption, when liethrewr

TUE 11ev. Angus Maciver, wîîo tlîrec ycars in lus lot %vith tlîe Free Cliîurch. Thîis step
ago ivas ordained Vo the pasiorate of a Gaehic led to the severance of old ticts: but Dr.
con-regation in Glasgow in con nection wîiîu Wilison remainied at, Bonibay, and, in con-

Lhe 're Chrcli an wiîî wîoma cm- nction with soxuielkindred spirits-inotablTttePee Clvasrappoind Vot "deal" aecn- Mr. Nisbet-lie founided the Free Clîurc ninte as been nte f1I1'l received d mission, of w'hici lie lias ever since con-lia be oniall reei and recognised tinued to be tlielead. So lon«agoas 1832by the Glagow Establislied Presbytery. lie founded an institution for t'le hIglr
lie Free Olurcli Presbytery of Glasgowv, education of tle native youth, whic is nowafVer a loîig discussion on the case, îjassed by a1ae ihteInvriyo oby

61 votes against 15, a resolution setting forth fiatdvtlthUnertyoBmb.
that 'Ir thxe-Rev. Mr. Maciver, formerly minis- Froi thxe incorporation of thxe UTniversity in

Lerof Frc Geli cogreatin i Gls-1867, lie acted as Dean to the Faculty of
terb o undrer aei cî ogeth Pn CGrls Arts, and in 1868 lie was appointed Vice-
of Uig, lias been guil tyof conduct involvingCaclorbegtîefrtimtatsc n
the abandonnent of the distinctive principles rffice lîad been lield by a inissinary. On

il te Fee hurci ad ftîedVo ncora~ the wlîole, it seemns -enerally adux itted tîxat
livisive courses, and, in particular, Vo affect du t)hslnecne a uaa~D.\i-

mostinjrioslytheFreeChuellconre-son appî'oved fuhnself the ablest »and iiost
-tn o T-iriou n th Flee Churc longre- influential mnissionary, resident in the pre-;aino Tg n lîtlei olne sidencv. Six vears aoeo, wvlicn lie lcfV for
siinister ormnember of thxe Free Churcli. liomne;to enjoy Uic well-earned distinction
Presbytery could do no more ! of being, nioderator of thîe Free Churcli As-

TH's Rev. Dr. Tliompson, laVe pastor of Pernb]y, pensons of all classes unitcd ipy
heorhrebtna Cîc, evYork ing himn a tribute of respect, Nliche( v~ity, lias been receîved into tie Pnesbyteny ernor wvenV thie lenoVhi of saying that as a
)f Glasgow, Established Churcli of Scot- missionary lie bad %een tlîe firne to brinig
and. Eunopeans and natives togcther, and pro-

AV a soince held ini the Free Churoh, Car- iote between tlîen frienàly intercounse.
uke, the 11ev. John 'Wlitê, ]ýastoÈ, pnesid- Itwas in May 1870 thatDr Wilson occupied

(
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the chair of the Gencral Assemnbly. Afier
making a censidlerable stay in this country,
lie returned to tic land of lus life-long
labours, at an age wvhen niost men think cfr
witlîdrawving froni. active7 cxertion. Hie re-
jsuted inssionary wvorki, and prosecutcd it
7.ealotusly whlîî strcngtiî lasted ; but wvc un-
.derstand tiuat for soutc tiin.e before bis dcathi
lie liad beeru entirely laid aside fron publie
,dutics.

TnIE QUEEli AT fiOIE.-It will iriterest not
.a few to learn that nothinçr (rives the Quecn
greater pleasuire wlhen at1'Xindsor than to
aà,ssemible thc littie childrcn ConneCtc(l witli
the Castie and (rive theni rcligious imstrue-
Mon for an hour on Sunday eveniiîîg.D

DEATII 0F LADY LouisA STUART.
Dy the, deatli of the Mlon. Lady Louisa

Stuart at T'raquair flouse yesterday (writes
a Peebles correspondent), lias passed awav
the last cf the Royal Hnsecof Stuart. The(_
dcceased lady was ini lier hundredt1i vear,
and wvas sister cfftue eigli and last Etl'rl cf
Traquair. Lady Louisa Stuart was a re-
markablc wonan, and by lier icUihodical
and statcly inanncVrs she niaintained the
dignity cf lier race. The idea cf royalty
entered imîto ail slue did, and "1 Couirt"style
wvas daily observed in Uic lieuse. 11cr
facuilties rciîînined umimipaired te, thîe last.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.
NE.wS FIiOM A1FAi.-Tlic Presbyterv cf

.japan, on satisfiictory exaiirltion, hiave

.reeîtly licensed. twvo cfUic yeung men un-

.der its care as probatieners to preacli Uic
Gospel. Several oaller yourîg nien arc pur-
suing studies witlî a view toe i xinistryr.

Thie rnodel churclt lias been disccvered at
ilast. It is ini Japami. It lias but twenty,
muale micmîbers, but ofthese, tlîirtecn) are Iay

Lpreachers, who visit six stations per weckz.
EIvery ian net incapacitated by ag,,e or
sickness for active werk is pledged te lay
effort ai his own expense, and the churcli
accepts nie maie candidate for inenibership
unless lie wiIl givc suchi a pledge. Wliat a
wonderful clizingc sucli a chiurcl i niglit
effect in the moral -condition ef even the
bcst of (Jatadian tewns 1

The Protestants have now, fifty missionu-
ary stations ini Japan, and nîany native
preachers. A new Preshbyterian cliapel,
with room. for seating three lîuindred per-
sens, lias jîmst been opeîied in thie capital,
and Dr. Verbeck preaclied the sermon in
theJapanebe laiýguage.

The Telegrapa.anneunces that *the.appeal
of the King of 'Ugauda for mnissionariei,, to
be.sent throug r. Stanley, li as b»em.reB-
ponded to : a gentleman, *whose name is

nmcanwlîile witlield, lîaving placed thîe isum
ef.*10,000 in the luande cf Ulic Churcli Mis-
sionary Society in erder te aniswer the in-
vitation of King Mtesa, and te, carry eut
thie experimnent cof establisihing aýCluristian
centre of civilization in tlie licart of that
darkc Continent. It is added tlîat tlie êe-
ciety in question lias alwvays uxîiited evange-
lical labours wvitli dic arts of industry anîd
conmmerce, thus blending moral vitil social
rotreneration.

bie hiev. George Cairns, of tie Madigas-
car mission, says Uîat its wcnderful success
is owvinc, te thec aggressiv c pioncer vo rk of
thîe native Chlristia'ns tliernielves. Chîristian
soldiers or slaves sent ite the counîtry
wliere ne nîiissicnary lias been, observe tlîeir
Churistian dutties; tlîcir exaniple is observcd
and followed by dic heatieu, and befere
locr a ceîigregatioiî is fornicd, wvanting
BileIs, l)imiii and spelling books, anîd finally
a teaclier anîd mniiister for tie clîurclî tliat
is sure te be formîîcd.

As a resuit cf' inussionary %worlc in the
M icroiîcsiaiî Islands, wvili iii twenty-five
years the Anîcrican Board of' Missicons re-
ports the reductioii te %vritirig ef four
dialcts, anîd tlie translation cf'a wylole or a
part cf the New Testamnit inte tîei ; the
creation of scliocîs and ilie preparatien cf
school-boozs ; the comnpilation oif' liaI?, a
tlîousand Chîristiani somigs; the trainingf of a
ureneration te read and write; thîe conversion
te Christ durimîg the past tweiity-twe years
cf about 1,200 souils5'(a yearly average of
fcrty-five), anîd thîe organisation of tweîîty
cluurclies.

*It is reported that Uhe Imperial amtlor-
itdes cf (.hiia have issued a proclamation
dleclaring tliat foreigiiers have a righi)t te
1îreacli the Gospel thronglieut China, and
mîust be protected in se doing.

A friend writiîîg frein Eîîtally, Calcutta,
says :-4 W'e are liaving tiîi 1 es cf blcssiîîg
lucre. Ail the clîurches retaimi the b.essinags
cf tMie revival resulting frein thec Union
ieetings iu July, and are anticipating.iiore

or less cagerly niore blcsscd tinies stinI dur-
ing tie ensuitu cold scasen. In thîis spirit
tule Aînericaîî Methiod ist Missioîi cf Nom tluern
Imîdia have proposed tlîe'expamisien of tiueir
annual special meetings at Luck now d uring
thue Purge Poojahi hioiidays into a vamp-
metin~g, te, whlui Christians frei ail parts
of India are iîivited.

A W]ISLEYAN Missiemîary at llankow,
China, wrrites au follow8sý.

Yent will be glad, I doubt net, te liear
tJ.at tliis lias been a year of 1grace te the
inissionaries resident in the thre.adjacent
cities of Hankew, Hanyang, and Wuchaug.
During thc firet week of January we muet fbr
uanited, prayer. Themeetings were atteuded
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by rneibers of the American Episcopal Mis- formed of any- changes tliat xnay oceur
sion, of the London Missionary Society, of in this dcpartment.
the China Jnland Mission, and of the We8- Ail communications intendcd for in-
leyan Mistsionary Society. They were ailsetoorf»oicinheRC D ut
of' thJn remarkable fur the îuanifeitativurtioororntcinteR ODms
of' the prer-elce and poiver ofthe ic i] be in our hands by the lOt.h of the
Spirit. lien of' suchi diffièrent Cliurolhes ana nîonth.
creeds, aiud of dif1l2renit nations, were united
togethpr in tUec holiest of bonds-nainely, NMsNDADDRESSES OF PRE9BYTERT
those of' truec hristian brotherhood It %vas CI.FItEs> Wi DTS(l.Xl LTNS
feit by ail, that, in order lu lijprove Ui TI AE jl ETMETNS
state of our mission work, ive ours9elves E .
iiiust be afreshi baptized witli the Hl.ly Qîîîc- .M. «I\acxell7ýie> 67erk, Ila-
Ohiost andi with fire. vernesp, Que.; îîext meetiîîg at Shîerbrooke,WVednesday> 29th March; 10 a. mi.

It was decided to incet m.ont.hiy to prayl M ONTRÉuA .- iReV. James Patterson, Hemn-
togretiier over our- own spirituial life, au( nid lr.Qe;xetmetnTed
over the spiritual lite of the native ch irchesý Ajîriî; Ilt a. nu.
conrnnitted to our care. So far these iinonth- GLENGARRY.-ReV. J. S. Burnet, Martin-
ly gatlierings have been better thain ,'e towvn, Ont. ; next mneetinig at Cornwall, lst
ventured eveni tu liope for. Indeed, the Febrîîiary.
Lord lias beexi present in our niidst, and BIIOCKVILLEP.-Rev. J. ÇCrjîlji, Snuitll's
several of our inhiier have been enabled to Falb-, Ont.; next nieeting, at Sinith's Failsi,
consecrale tlie-nis;elves afreshi and fully to Tuesclay, 2lst Ilarcli; Il a. ni.
the Master's lioly service, and have proved OTT'AWA.-ReV. J. Carswell, Aylmier,
Min able to save 11 to the utteriniost." Que.; next mneeting, Ttîesday, Stlh Febriiary.

KINGSTON.-Rev. T. S. Chamnbers, Sun-
bury, Ont.

e'PETFîItOROII.-Rev. Williamn Donald,
~ bxitn 4~d Port.Hope, Ont.~ 'WrIîT.-Revl. W. R. Ross, Pickering,

___________Ont.

MONPiALlSTEBUAY,1876. JLixDsAx.-Rev. J. L. Murray, Woodvi]le,
MONTEAL 1S FEBI.JRY, Ont.; iiQxt meeting at Wood ville, Tuesday,

______ __________________________29tli February, Il a. in.
Tot iON T O.-Rev. Robert lfonteath, rJo-

We -have beau greatly encourac-ed, ronto ; next meeting at Toronto, Tuesday,
almost overpowered, by the reepio lst February, Il a. i.

recetion BARIE.-Rev. R. Mloodit-, Stayner, Ont.;
accorded to the fix'st nuxnber of the RE- n eA~ nieeti ngo at Barrie, Tuesday, 7thi March,
coim) In little more than a monthi's 11 a. in.
tinie we have r~eived sorte six hundred OwEN Souxn,.-Rev. D. J. MeInnes,
distinct orders, ivertiging about forty-five Clarksburg, Ont. ; next. meceting at Owen
copies cacli-the largest number to, on Sound, Tuesday, 21st M1atch, 10 a. ni.

addrss ain-fou hunred A lrge SAUGEEN.-Reli. W. Park, Durbiani, Ont.;
adrs bigforhDde.A ag next meeting at Durhiain, Tuesday, 14t.li

inumbcr of udditional copies have becn imarch, 1.i.
asked for, froniwhich wve draw our own GUILPII. Z-11ev. R. Torrance, Guelphi,
infecce. Mle have a fiv copies for Ont.; next meeting, Tuesday, I4th Marchi,
Januatry on band, but we have stili to O.mRJohin Laing, M. A.,
liear from ueirly twvo hundred congreg-a- Dundas, Ont.
tions. Those who wish to secure the first 1.Atis.-.:Rev. Dr. Cochrane, B3rantford,
niumber vill take the hint. As Lower Ont.
P~rovince Bank bis are subjeet to a- dis- LONDON.-ReV. George Cthbertson, St.
count in Montreal, our Maritime friends Thonmas, Ont. ; next meeting in Lo.ndou,
will obieby Teitn incrrn Tuesday, 14thi March, 2 p. ni.

eM't'UZD inCUrantmneY CIIÂTHIÂ3.-Rev. R. W. Warden, Toronto,
or post offce order. Ont.: next meeting in Chathamn, Tuesday,

By request, we publish the naines and 28thi M atch, 1il a. ni.
'h STRÂATFORD .- IIev. John FothleringhIani,addresses of Presbytery Olerks and the St. Mary's, Ont.; niext meeting at Stratford,

date of mieetings so far as knowu '->5 Tuesday, 7thi Matchi, 3.1ii. in.
We hiope from, time to time to. be in- Bnuer.-Rev. A. G. Forbes, Kinloss, Ont.
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HURON.-ReV. A. MeLean, Blyth, Ont.
MANITOBA .- ReV. J. Robertson, Winni-

peg, Manitoba, next meeting at Kildonan,
~ednesday, Sth Marchi.
SYDNEY.-Rev. A. Farquharsoîî, Glace

Bay, C. B.; next meeting at Sydney, Wed-
nesday, int Mardi.

VICTORIA & RIC11MOND.-Rev. K. MeKen-
,zie, Baddeck, 0. B.

PICTou.-Rev. J. McKinnon, HopeWeIl,
N. S.

WALLAOR.-ReV. 'P. Sedgwic k, Tataina-
gouche, N. S. ;

TRtuRo. - Rev. J. Layton, Teviotdale,
Truro, N. S. ; next meeting at Truro,
Tuesday, lSth February.

HÂLIFÀx.-ReV. J. Forrest, Halifax, N.S.
LU.NENBUIlG.-ReY. P. Morrison, Bridge-

water, N. S.
ST. JoiiN..-Rev. J, C. Burgess, Carleton,

St. Johin, N. B.
MIRi.Micji--Rev. W. Wilson, Chathami,

N. B.
P. E. JSLAND.-Rev. J. M. McLeod, Char-

lottetown, P. B. I.
NEWFOUNDLANDI. - Rev. J. Forsyth, St.

Join's, Newfoundland.

TRtEASURERS 0F FuNDS.

TIIE R.r.V. WILLIAM REID, Toronto, the
Agent for the Western Section of the clîurch,
is the Treasurer for the Home and Foreigen
Mission Funds of the United Church, tle
Assenîibly Fund, the Widovs' nnid Orphian's
Fund, of the late 0.P1. Church, and also
for Knox College.

COLLEGE A-.D MîSSIONAity FuNDS IN TUIE
MARITIME PROVINCES, ReV. P. G. McGregor,
Halifax.

THE, PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, Montreal,
Mr. Warden King, Montreal, Treasurer.

FREsCIT EvAN,,GELIZATION, A. B. Stewart,
officiai assignee, Montrea],

WIDOVS' AND ORPHANS'FUND)-CliUrC71 oýf
.&otland, Mr. Archibald Ferguson, Mon-
treal.

JUVENILE MISSION TO INDIA, Miss Machan,
Kingston.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, William Ireland, King-
ston. Z

BURtSARtY FUND, Professor Ferguson, King-
s8ton.

SC HEMES- 0F THE GITURCII.

Ministers or Sessions requiring Cards
or Schedules for Annual contributions
for the Sohemes. will be supplied, gratis,
on application to IRev. William Reidy
Toronto.

The colleetion for THE HOME MISSION
FUND was appointed to be taken on the

fourth Sabbath of January, and that for
FOREIGN MISSIONS on the third Sabbath
o# Marci.

QUESTIONS ON TIIE STATE 0F RELIGION.

To TUIE SESsIoNs 0 F TUIE PRESBYTERIAN
CHIURCTI IN CANADA.

1. Whnt is the numiber of communicants
in your congregation? Numben received
during the pnast year? How many by
certificate? Howv inany on profession of
faitli?

2. Is famnily worship generally observed?
Have you neason to believe that parents are
faitlîful in iîîstructing and catechizing tlieir
childnen, and earnestly sceking their cou-
version to God?

3' is there any congregational prayer
meetin-? If so, how conducted? How at-
tended'. Are there any district meetings
conducted by the eIders?

4. Have you a Sabbath-school, or sohools?
If so, are the tenchers snistained in any
good degree by the symnpathy and co-opera-
tion of tie menibers of~the church? is the
Shiorter Catechisiii used? Are the older
cluildreil generally familiar xvithi it?

5. Is there. any evidencp of' incrensing
liberality in the congregation, in the sup-
port offGos j.cl ondinances ainoi g themiselves,
and in contr ibutions to the schemnes of the

6. Wriht means are uscd to increase the
interest of the coiîgregation iii missions, and
in the varionis s-iemes of the church?

7. Are there nny particular hindrances to
the advancement, of Clhrist's cause aniong
you ? If so, any special mneans or efforts to
couinteract thei?

S. Cani you report any specially hiopefuil
indications of spiritual life among the young
or iii the congregation ge nenally ?C

9. Have any. , ,vangelistic, services been
hield in the congregation ? If so, can yout
give any report as to the nesults?

The Conimittee on the State of Religrion
wvould earnestly appeal to you as a session,
to nid them with material fïor a full report
to be laid befone the Assembly in June.
Besides sucli answers as you may be able to
give to the foregoing questions,. the Coin-
mittèe would gladl1 receive any information
or suggestion s that miay enable thein more
efficiently to prosecutellheir work. If thene
are any of the questions that you may not
be prepared to answer, or that, from any
cause, you thiinkc should not be answered,
thc (Jommittee hope that you will not, on
that account, refrain froin answering the
ot.ers.
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One of the questions, it wvilI be observed,
has reference to Evangelistic services. In
sorne of thc Synods, questions for the elicit-
ing of information regarding suehi services,
and counsels with respect to the holding. of
thern, have been f'orwarded to everv session
within their bountîs. Additional informa-
tion or counsci if desired may be obtained
on application to, Rev. W. MclCenzie, AI-
monte, 11ev. W. Donald, Port hope, 11ev.
J. W. Mitchell, Montreal, 11ev . C. B. Pit-
blado, Halifax, Rev. J. C. Burgess, St.
John, N. B., or 11ev. J. M. McLeod, Char-
lottetown, P. E. 1.

Answers to these questions should bc for-
warded to the olerk of your oiwn Presbytery,
on or before the first of' March, 1876, so that
each Presbyterv clerki niay have a report onthe State of Religion prepared for the ap-
proaching meetin gs of Synod.

Witli ài our eflorts, let earnest prayer be
coînbined. "lGod Uc merciful to us, andi
bless us, and cause his face to, shine upon us,
that thy way înay Uc known upon earth, thy
saving- lea]lh anîong ail nations."

THOMAS WARDROPE,
D. MORRISON,

Conveners of th e Assei ly's Comnii ttee
ona the State ot Religion.

TE 1- , DITOR'S JANCTUM.

Very painfül rumours have been circul-
ating in England for some weeks pa-t, in
reference to, the su-1den disap pearance of
Mr. and Mr8. Pearsaîl Smith, îvho, had been
spending much of tlieir tinie in Europe
for the Iast few years, teaching the tlieory
of >whiat they themselves cal the hliglier
Christian life,-" more generally known as
the doctrine of Perfectionisrn.' Mr. Smîith,
is a man of polishied address, and hie wife
a lady of oratorical ability. They mnade
their way into the highest circles, of society
in every country they visited, and were
patrouized not only by the nobility, but by
some of the crowned heads in Europe.
Making due allowanees for exaggerated
'reports, it seems now to, be adniitted that
the opinions which they promulgated were
unscriptural and dangerous, and that their
private conduct was in eome important
respects, 50 inconsistent -with their profes-
sions, that it became necessary to, suggest
the propriety of their discontînuîng tleir
elevangelistie labours." Suchi instances
ahould admonish Christian people not to
be carried away with every %vind of doctrine,
and to set a higlier value on the ordinary
means of grace within their reach.

The so-called Romance of Missions has,
not yet been quite obliterated. We find a
trace of it in the bearing of that rare old
missionary, Dr. Duif, who, after speaking
eloquently and enthusiastically on the
mission cause so near his heart for the
space of an hour, fainted avay and was
carried into an adjoining room, and whio,
on coinng to hinîself again, insigted that
lie slîould te carried back to the platformi
te, finish his discourse, Nvhich he did by
telling lus audie-%ce that if there should be
found an y difficuity in inducing the young
mn of Scotland to offer their services as
missionaries to, the hleathien, lie knevr of one
old man w'ho wa's willing te, return to India,
and, if lie could not hope te, livr'and work
very long,, wvas at least Ilready Lo die for
the cause." And w~as thiere not a touchi of
romance, too, in the appearance of the
venerable Dr. Moffat, thc great iiissionary
of South Africa, recounting before an
Englîsli audience in Westminster Abbey,
the story of his advcntilrous life. The
London Tîmes, referring to, the missionary
and his speech, saxe:

"For a man to ilave surrendered himself
se, comnpletely to the interests of the people
whoni le desired to evangelize, that hie lias
at lengthi to apologize to, an assenibly et
bis Own couuitryxnen, as Dr. Moflat did,.
for liaving ceased to think in his native
tongue, is a rare exhibition of the truc-
inissionary spirit. It wvill certainly Uc one-
of the most nieniorable incidents to be
recountèd by somne future Dean Stanley',
wlien supplementing, the already rccorded
hietory of Westminster Abbcy, tlîat Dr.
Moffat, speakcing near the grave of Dr.
Livingstone, should have described within
its svalls the principles on ivhich lie and
his illustrious follower laid thc first real
foundation of Southi Africau Christianity.",

The Preshyterian Chiurches of America,
which for some turne hesitated te identify
themselves wvith tlie national ceutenial
celebration of next year, have thrown aside
their reserve, and arc preparcd to seize the
opportunity of elainning some part of te
enthusiasîn that wi]l be created for th6
advancement of the Home Mission work,
which lias liad se much to do with the
prosperity of their couritry. "110w appro-
priate,"1 says the -Prebylerian, "lthat al
the Churehies throughout the country should,
convene s eiarately as churches, or as
clusters of churches in central places, par-
ticularly ail churches that had ever had
missionary aid and have become self-
sustainin g, for special thanksgiving to God
for what he has wrought tbrough this arm
of tlîe Chiurch, to caîl on cadi other t(>
"lremeniber the days of old," -to note the.
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progress and growvtl of the Ohurcli and
coIintry, to strengthlen our paiLriotisiil and
faitli mii God, to 1111 the lrea.sury of' the
Board, to close the year and the century ini
triump1h, and that % e mnay stop forth boldly
into tho second century, calImly Iookzing at
the grent %vork to be doue, and[ confidently
expectmng to inake 6till greuter aclîîcvonents
for the ý7aster.--

Thegreat question among ourselves jtst
flow is that of I{EmIGous EIBERTY, ani a
determiination, on the part of the I>rotvstants
of Canada, to resist ihie a'Laressions of*
Ultramontanisni. The proéedings con-
ncte1 %ith the bitrial of Guibor', te
deetraction of a chapel erected by the
MItAlodists for the use of the Indians at

have aroused public indignation, ani have
openedl eyes and iuouths to sec thiings ili
tlioir truc ]ight and to devounce theiI Its

tey dezervc. The iitumiediate resuit lias
beeni the formation of a "Protestant Defence
Alliansce,"- hanving its centre ini Montreal,
and its branches ail over the land. and
whiehi is destined to bring about a new cra
iu the history of' Canada, by w'ihour
Roinan Cahlecountry ieil Ivili in te
long rlun bc the grentest grainers.

ACIIOWLEDCGUMEN'TS,
ACKINOWLEDGEMLNTS ]IY TUIE AGENT OF TIIE

GENEItAL AsSSEMELY IN TME MARITIME
PInvC;Es, FitOM DEc. IST TO 3IsT.

For ForcîgJî Milissions.
Contributions aeltnowledIged te Nov. nothi

.sb tr.lisfcfl by .J. J. Breunner. Esq..
Treasurer of l"oreign 'Miseions Coin. of
' ynod of M. P.. in ionnection w-ith tiie
èhurcli of Scotland ..............

Toîtal recreipis up to Nov, -th..
Juveiiihe Lodge ]laddccek C. 13. for Thdia,

Mýii..........................
Mrs. S. .Yohrison. ]avy 3....
A friond. Ulilier Newport..........
A. CuinpSbel.n J):rhiîmouff ....... .......
St. Mat îew's Cli. Wvallace --............
&.11m ]ioad ........

Irox laruxr
Wood Islauds for dinà Mimsion ....
Murray Jlarbour.IYortb
West, River . .....
Clkde River ...1...
Aiberton......
3irs. Frar West Cape .....
3ms Currie . .....
J3edeque.......

Iyro Mlissionary Meetig .....
>Ierognmisx.........................

Ç lam Ilarbour .......................
Sboe Ilarbour .....................
Antioniih ................. ........

Ror. Joseph Anxxand. EOite. Ncw Jiebrides
Malacawatoh, C. B3. for Indin Mission....-

$2773-16

372.1-3

5.00
10.00
!9..0
6.24
-1.16
9.13

13.87
7.70

18.00
24.37
57.00
50.00
4.10

11.61-
42.25
4-S&

16.51

Mrs. B3roivn,.Bitddeek, C. B3. Mission.... 4.00
hir. Piis... .<

Alex.MeAul 12.00
Bouladeri, B..... 7.00

Onslow............. ............. .... 31.00
Plainfieltl, col. by Miss E. Suthierland, and

ment tlîrouglh Dr. Bayno .............. 5.00
Clyde and Barrin.-ton ............... ,300Westville.......................... 30
.Midc River .... ....................... 8.70

FSliedli.ie. col. by MàisQs E . We-bstcr........ 3-52
.Middlo Stciacke-Sotth................ 2.60

Nortih................ .1 .90
Milfortl and Gay's River for India.2Mission 12.00
B3lue Monutain ....................... 23.00

Mr.Murffiy. Atitigoitish, for Trinidad. 2.00
B3addeck. for Indi.î Mission :- acîc

Col. by Miss Mîîggie lraser. ecle
lRed lcud..................21-9.00

MisMaudo Dunlop & Mag1
Mcleezie .... .. ........... 16.50
])oualdMcýIDozinIl, Forks .... 3.0
AII:în MuLean .M's Son-Grant 4.0

Elmisdaile, for Indim Mission-....... S8.00
Shiubejîneandie .......
Little River 35

Sfrinsido7.80
stewiacko0....... 10.21
Middlo ............ 12.23
Iltrkfi'èld 15. (Y
Scotsburn ...................... 45.59
Rc". J. C. LNek ................ ....... 100
lkîdlar Grovo, IlaliOtx .................. SO-00

for _N. lIcb. Misiona~ris. *23.00

Total.......................... $726u3.65
For Brigantine Dayçpriiiq aud fPilidad

T'each'ers ami Evanqelisls.
.Ainount ickinivle(l-e(l te Nov. SOthi, in

Rlecord of P. C. L. P................ 448.12
Less by ivithdruival of ILàt entr-N.......... 23.0

4 15.-12
Sabhath Sczheel of Knox Chi.. Picton.... 25.-00
Prodnce of~ Saînunie JolhnEoon' Mission

Ilen"' ............................ 4.70
Prince SU. Chntrchi. Pictou, Sabbath Sceel

front April to Dec .................. 30.09

Total .................. $4S4.91
Ilor Support of John Il ._fcDonald, 41(18-

siorrary Tcackcr in Sait -1ernyaido,
:paîd ý ycarly in sharcs by

25) Con qrc';fatîOns.
Aniaunt -icknoivledgedl te NXov. 3lst ..... 131.25
Otiainiers Chiureh. tlie Ladies ............. 12.50
l>oplar tIrove Churchà, tlhe Bible Cliss ... 12.50
Màaitlaud, liants, ot'Msy s'.. 12.50

Total..................
eot 11o77e .3Iissioll..

Amnunt 11îowege p to Nov. 30th ...
A friend. Upilier Newîmiort .............
A. Ganipbeil. Dartmoutlî..............
Mefcrigons ..............
Delvidf Sottl, cer Brook poer, Rev. J.

lyera ............................
Rnox Cliurch. Pictoii. aîîd Gariboo Itiver..
11ev. Jceph.Aiiuand, Fato, Nl. Ieb ...
Onslow .............................
.Middle Stewiacke---Soutlî ............

North ............
Blue Mountain ....................
Maitlnnd ..................
Catrleton. X. 1. year................
Ror. J. Q. Mot.....................
Lakeo Ainslie, C. B ....................
Poplar Greve, i1ltiLfx ...............

$16S.75

1 0195
4.(0
7.00

26.52

10.0-5
40.75

4.86
28.1100
2.1W
4.99(2
5?3.-00
36.00

2.56
1.00
4.00
25.09

$14M0.3J
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Supplernenting .Fund.
Amount front Congregational collections

achnowledged up to Nov. Othi....
Grant front Prcsbyterian Ch. of Irelandi

flOO stg., Special for Newi Brunswick,
£50O-in ail........ .......

A. Campbell.' Daroth...n.. utb.
St. James Clinreti, Dartmouth. . ..
K(nox (3htreh, ].ictou and Cûribo Rùiver..-
A minister .........................
J3edeq1ne affilitiotal . ................
Shiubi-ecdie- aniP U. Stewince......
Re-- Joseph Annnd. Fate, N. Il....
onslow .........................
}Rcmpton, (Coldstreani Congi.....
Shediac ............................
Chebogue. 4 Year.....................
Rer. J. C. 1S1eek................ ......
Princetown .........................
Noel..............................
Lake Ainslic .................... ...

Total .................

8oi .39

55.00
41.50
50.001
1.00

13.25
4.86

32.00
5. 00
4.00
1.50
1.00

11.84
1-5-00
6.60

$1849. 94

.Mfiiister-ial .Vdiicatioit or College .7iund.
Aekcnowleclned up to Nov. 30)tlh.........
Icniry% B3. Webster. ICentville .........
.A. atn1pbell. D)artmouth..............
P>rintce Street Church. Pictou ...... ....
D)avid Sinitht, flerBro. ...
Etic6x Church. 1ictou .................
Gleneig Ceingru.-iitioni:

Wclýe,; River ......................
Eaist River ......................
(flenelg .. .....................

St. Jantes tChurchà,.tNewcastle ..........
Nouchiboutruack.....................
Mion Chîtréi. Chtarlottetown...........
Chitatiln. St. Anidrev.s................
flugald NeLiuglilin, llcnfrew..........
Iiclixnond. liinliftx ...................
Rev. Josepli illlattd. Efiate...........
])ivideîîd 1'roiu Baithk, N\eivfoundlanc ..
Onslowv ...........................
D)avid F3rieze. forLirt......
Coldstrcatn Cong.....................
Iiuctouche and C#Xcitgne:

Btîttouche.......................
Utoier Cocagne ...................
Scotchs seulemnent................
sitedine .........................

Interest ............................
flelleque . .... ... ... ......

Milford and %nv's River ..............
l3add................................

UntdChturch.. Newi Glasugow.. ....
St-. Stephiens. N. Il...................
Carleton nnd Chebn-uc ...............
lier. J. C. Meck.....................
D)artmouth .........................
Rctircd business ittan, lants ..........

Toud ..... ...........

20S0.90
10.00
10. (A0
54.52
30 .00
14. 25

11.- 50
1.30

12.70
a3. GO

1-W

5.25
4.8f;

486.67
31-00
10.00

1-00

4.8W

9.50
3.0

10.00
2.06
31.00
19.00
9.)0

FrendL Ecangellzcaion, hitherto knlowni as
.:Icadtia 1'reitch iission.

Amouint aclnowicdged nl.1 to Nor. SOth..
A. Camapbell, 1ariniouth1............
Kn2ox Cliturcli. >co.......
A Inillister. for Pirtot F rench Mission. ....
liev. Joscîmh Annand. EF.ate..........

Gr.~ ilgthank oficring.. ...
A friend............................
Blie Mountain...................._.

A ** 2nd payment...........Moose River........................
Blanichard..........................
'Miekîne Stettiemeunt...... ........ ..
Poplar Grove........................
Rctired business matn, 1anits .........

414.51
7.00

23.50
50.00
4.s6

]0.80
4.121
5.25
].no

25.00
25.00

Scotsburn, for Mr. Chiniquy's mission, a
thank offering ... *.................. 20.00'

SaItspring. a tbank offering ............. 14.00e
[A friend. Onslow - ........ 1.00.
Mrs. I. McGregor. col. ut New (flacgow,

fora thank offering ................. 45.00.
Poplar (3rove, llatik................... 25.00-

$680.7s'.

.dged and Iitfl7-milMinister's Fi4nd.
Bass River............................ 8.00'

Bursaryj .Find,
A. Campbell. Dlartmouth ...............
Retired business nian, ilants Co......

6.00:
25.00e

The Treasurer of thte Presby!erian !finisters
Iido?D'S and.- Orpha's~ .und acknow-

ledges réccip .t of the following
.sums since 24 July last.

Rer. E. A. McCurdy ................... 20.00'
]1.ev. John 3MeXinion .................. 1-0.00
Dividend on 2 shares flank N. S. stock-- 16.00
lal. of iinterest on $1000 note, old c'y .... 5.28

Rer. M. G. Ilenr..............15.00-
Dividen'd on 30 stinres Uni:onBank* stck 00.00.
11ev. W. Thorburii..................... 20.38.
])ividend on F) shares People's Bank stock 4.0
Rev. J. Mlecen .................. ... 200
6 montbs interest on $800 old c'y ..... ..... 2.6
12 ) on 4$600................35.04
Il Coupons on P.E.I. 1>ebeitureq, $15 caeh .165.001
12 xnonths ,interest on $16f00............. 96.00'
11ev. ihoinns 1>ownie ................... 0.40.
4 Coupons 1.1.. 1>cbentures, $15 cadi... 00.00

$561-26
11OWAUD PRIMROSE,

XTretidurcr, IV& O.1".P.COh.P-
Picton. 'Nova Scotia.

lùthlicceruber, 1875.

MONBYS RECEIV1ED AT TORONTO-

UI' TO lOthi JANUARY.

AssEmBLY FUND», CANADA PItESBYTER.&X

Aniount received to 101h Deccînier. 1375.. $1411-14
East Puslioch ........................ 1625;
l .anciester ........................... 8.00
Carlisle................................ 2.62
Ailsa Craig ........................... .2
Nairn ................................ 7
Seaforth ............................. 16.00
[Melrose. Londsdale,,&c .................. .00'

:laidstone ............................ 2.00
llarwich.............................. 8.0e
Paisley ................ .............. 1750
Prot)n ............................... 6.00
fleaverton ............................ 8.30
Walkerton ............................ 5.00
Yarmouth............................. 2.0M
Cote des Neigés....................... 5.3a

ASEBYFrusi> PR-ESIYTEIAS, (nUxtCuI N

1Amount rcciveýd to lotît Dc:c.. 18#Z..... 13l2.S2
East Paslinch......................... 2.50
Ailsa Craig............................ 1.25
Itichibuicto............................ 4.00
B.«sLu iver.......................... 1e
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Manchester............ ....
WVaIkertoai .................

Jl lle .............. ......
Senforth. ..................
Guelph Saint Andrew's ...........
]1:îrwiclh ..................
Pasly... i....... e.... ......
l3arneys River and Blue Mountain ...
JM onckton, ........... ...

Alberton ............. ***-***Antigonish .................
Cliftoa and Sunnrii .........
Loitcli's Creck, C. B ...........
Union Ccntre ................
Chatham Saint John's Chiurch .........
Cape Northi, c. B................*»,'****
flLaverton................... .......
'%Valkertoni..........................
LoAndoni Saint Andrews................
1Presbytery of Barrie .................
31ontreul Saint John's................
Saint John's Church, St. John, N\ý .- --.
ýCote des N,%ci-es.....................
Ilalifax Fort M2Çassey Church...........

KXoNX COLLEGE ORtDi,;Any FuND.
Aisount reccived te 1Oth Dec., 1S75..
La.-ke Shore..........................
Eden Slills..........................
«;aIt Union Chiurch..................
Clairement..........................
-Fergus Saint Androw'.y................
Avonbank..........................
Fu!larton...........................
Wingiain. ..........................
'Clîippbwa. ..........................
Jiespeler ...........................
Haistings............................
Milverton lurnis Church ............
1JtiCa ......................
Illuevalo...........................
Teeswatcr...........................
Endis~ s.............................
WVarwick Knuox Church ......... ......
Doon...............................
Tilbury East........................
Pickering Ers-kine Churcli.............
WValkerton..........................
Pine River..........................
l'atfc.rd............................
Chlij>Paiv ................. ..........
Prince Arthur's Janding..............
Fort Williamn.. .....................
Iltin's Cliurch Moore ...............
Yarmeuth...........................
Elora...............................

1.00
1.00
1.00
3.00

16.00
2.00
2.50
6.0(J
1.00
3.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
4.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00

27. 00
3.00
2.00
1.00
5.00

$7f0. 78
5.40
2.00

62.00
5.67

18.00
20.00
12.00
10.00
3.37
3.00
8.00

20.00
5.00

10.00
16.00
15.00
2.3f)
3.00
3. r0
2.50
6.00
4.00
3.00
4.00
8.00
4.00

21.00
7.00

30-00~

NEWV Coî.î.EE Bx:ILDIN.G FUND.
Ainount received to lOth Dec.. 1875 .. $S15-57
'Delawa're, per 11ev. J. A. IL. Ilay ........ LX .25
])unwich. - B»bt. Fletcher, Esq ....... 14.50
Park Iluil, etJohn Gibb. Esq. -... ý.......58.00
S VIvaii. Jains Gordon. Esq........ 7.00
Âshburn. et 1ev. W. M. Rogrr.........32.00
.Amhers-tburghi, perA.Clan sq....15
Xirkton. &. . Z. Kedy. Escj 7M0
Bond Ilcad, eve. Wmi Frasr. 24.00oc
Ilibbiert. 11ev. Iîobt. Ilaînilton 20.00
.Burns Ch.Moore D). linsie. Eeq ....... 3.50
1anehouse. 11ev. RobtI Ewvig 12.00
Lbongwood. &c. e srs;.Gordon & Bcgg 40.00

'Bra'e n et NI.-ltnn per 1er. J. flri o 3300
Guelh Caîners Clz.* D. MlclntosliEsq 83.0<X)
'trec sle per 11ev. J. ]3recknridge 30.00
F'ullarton. .. ev. Principal Qavin. 5.00
J>rinco Albert, per T. C. Formuan. Esq. -, 7.00
Walkerton, 11 ev, A. C. 2MofFatt. 7. 00
JaîxcknMow, 11ev. B1. IL WNardn 51.00
Port Dovcr, 12).#a
Blyth e-Belgrave. per t1 .00
Mfanchcster.t uleor1v.. adn 5.00

-Tans &Walple.43.00
St.Blons&lstRnlospr e et 25.00

Est Oxford, per 11ev. IL.Il. W&rdOn

Dungannen.
Norwich & Windham.
Kingston, per A. MoAlister, Esci.
Drumnnondville &c, Rev.J.A.FA.McIaiu
Uxbridge, " T. Syînens, Es.B
Markhani, 11ev. D). MeIntosh.
Widdcr, J. MeGregor. Esq..
Blyth &flelgrave, etAndw àcAra. Esq,
Toronto. .' Sundity Subsc'ns..-
Norweod, per WV. B. îloxborough, Esq.
North Easthopc per D, Stewart, Esq. 
Guelph, uer lW. Andlerson, Escj......
Ottawa.e. F, W. ]?arries ...........
Saint Mary's. per IL. Ilarstone, Escj..
Wro.xeter, Robert Douglas ............
Busrns Churcli Moore. per Win. Cole, Esq.
Vaughan, per 11ev. P. Nicel...........

Es onper Priacii Cavaîn....
Wodtck e Rev. J.McTavi4h ...

Wingham. pr 11ev. J.Lq. Pritchard...
Elora, per Rev. Jas. -Middleiniss......

CldniaArgyle St. Ch.. per Rev. J. fllack

HOME MISSION.

Aimoant roccived te lOth Dec., 1875. .
East Puslinchi......................
Metis .............................
(3alt Union Cliurch...................
Prescott ............................
Beverley ...........................
Chalmners Church, Qucbec ............
Binbrook ...........................
Lucknow ...........................
Vittoria ............................
Egrnendville ........................
Mrm Jno. lîcdpath. Montrcal.........
Wtardsvillc & Newbury ..............
Lake Mcgantic .....................
Avonbank ................. ........
Fullarton ...........................
Wingbnm...........................
St. Andrews & B3urn's Ch., Laedies Ass'n..
Invcrnes ...........................
Wroxcter ..........................
Fordwicli...........................
Cranbrook..........................
Peterborough. St. 1>aul's ..............
Osnabruck. St. M1athcw's.............
Nepean and 13e11s Corners ............
Columbus...........................
Bluevale ..........................
IWnIkcrfon..........................

D.o S. Scheol................
Iroquois............................
iMorrisburg ........................
WVest Winchester.....................
.Morcwood ..........................

PlasnValeMatilda .............
flruceeield ..........................
Ringston, Chalmers' Churoh...........
Acton..............................
Wintcrbourne, Chairners' Church ....

Ilwesbir,...................
.1'Orignal....-.......................
Plantagenct .......................
Eondon. Saintzlndrews ..............
])anville ............ :................
Leeds .............................
Guelph. first........................
Barrie Sabbath ScheelI, for Muskoka,..
Yarmouth........ ...
Brooklin ..............
Madoc. st. Pcter's........... ......

DO do Sabbath School ...

11.00
2.00
4.00

10.00
16.00
20.00
33.50
17..50
8.33
2.00

20.00
j87.67
10.00
18.00)
52.00
22-00
20.00
4.00

10.00
17.00
14.00
37.00
78.00
57.33
20.00

16.00
4.32

52.00
31.00
50.00

250.00
6.70

71. 75
21.00
5.00

40.00
4.00
5.00

.37. 75
10.25
30.00
11.50
21.00
25.18
15.00
3.31

150.00
6.00

10-00
50.25
40.00
11.00
6.795

10.00
311.00
25.42
8.71
2.50
9.00

196.21
16.73
9.00

18.35
8.-75

10.00
3.16

30.00
13.50
.10.35
78.33
26.00
16.00
20.00
9.00
3.50

FRGSMissiox.

Amount retoived to IOt Doe, 1875 .... $IM-58
Qait Union Churah..................... 20.00
Beverley........ ........ ............ 40.00
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Vittoria .. ... ..... ... .....
Norinanby Ilend Station ..........
Avonbank ............... .
Fuln.... rt on....... ...
1Vinghaxn ............. ....
-St. Aidrc.w's & B3urns' Ch.. ladiles Ass'n..-
Young Main, Cliflbord, <jilla ........
Durhaan ..................
C~olubu............... ...
Iluevale..................
Argus St. Andrew's S. Sehool, Cltina. -
licar Creek..........................
IValkerton ..........................
ý DO Saiobath Sehool ............

Forrest .............................
WVarrensvi!le, Sabbath School, Jutdia...
Chippava ............-..............
1)anville............................
L1eeds ..............................
Bjarrie Sabbath School, Chîina ....

Do do itidia ..........
Little Girl, St.SulpiceSt.,Montrcal.Chtina(
Yarmnouth ..........................
llrookizî ............................
Madoc, St. Pcter's ...................

Do do Sa-zbbath Schol ...
ýOttawva, Daley Street .................
Elora...............................

FRE\CIIEVYGE.ZAIS
Arnount rcccived to ]Oth Dcc.,l1875..
B3everley............................
Sattflcet............................
Iluilett .............................
Lucknov :acd South Kinloss...........
Avonbank ..........................
Fullartdn....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Maidstone Station ...................
Young Main, Clifford..................
Durhain . . . .

Mount Plcasatt.....................
]3urford ............................
Columbhus...........................

A friend, Walkerton «.................
Prooffine ...........................
Englisli Settlemcnt........
Acton .............................
Barrie Sabbath Scirool................
Yarnmouth ..........................
flrooklini............................
Longwood Githlrie Church ............
Elora..................... ..........

5.00
10.00
15.00
10.00
15.00
11.50
10.00
23.82

37.00
4.00

6.72

5.50
13.00
23.00
21.00
1.16
5.40
9.00X
3.0M
3.00

87.20

$1016.9f,
10-00
10.00
15.00
3.12
15.00
12.00
2.00
5.0W
6.00
3.40
1.00

15-0
5.0M
4.0(X
8.13

14.3s
170M
30.00
2.50
!9.00

11.50
44.00D

AGED AND INFIRZM MINISTEIlS FUN».
Axnount reeeived to lOtiDec., i875 ..
Bloston Church......................
Milton Kniox Churci........
Stayner ............................
11untingdon and Athei.stanc .......... _
Avonbank ..........................
Manilla............................
1)urbar.............................
Mille Isies ý.........................
Erebro .............................
lirlingford .........................
Xinslow ........................

wows' FUN».

.Atnnnt received to IOtli Dec-, 1875..
Galt Union Church...................
'Toronto Gould Street................
Holstein, ...........................
.Amres..............................
Fairbairn ..........................
Moston Chureh ......................
Milton Knoex Church .................
Iluntingdon aind.At.helstue ..........
'Winghani..........................
'Columnbus...........................
Proton ............................
Walkeren ..........................

577q93
9.00
6l.50

4.00
14.00X
4.745

41."740
2.00
LI.00

$51-3. Zi
1,5.00
48.00
5713

8.00
6.%0
4.00
6.00

20.00
8.00

i2-00

,Ili ppwa ............................. 4.00YïarniUouth ............................ 3.50
Avonton ............................. 10.00
cote dles Neiges ................... ... 14.00
Longwood Guthrie Chureli........ ...... 5.00
Caledonia Argylo St. & Allan Settienient.. 26.00

With rates froin 11ev. J. W. Suiith ; 11ev. A. MeKay;
11ev. P. Nichoill 1ev. Jno. Rennie .11ev. .1. Stewvart;
11ev. W. C. windel; , ev. jno. Enadie: 11ev. J3. Me-
Mezharn; 11ev. Wmn. Forrest: 11er. Win. Burns;
11ev. Jno. Gray. 11ev. 11ev. IL. D. Frar'-r; 11er. J. R1.
Scott. Rev. J. Wellivood. $12.50 : 11ev. 11. Il. War-
den; . ev. G. Brodie. $24; 11ev. W. Scott; ]1ev. IL.
Whillans ; 11ev. Juio. Straith; 11ev. D. 3tIcKen-
zie; 11ev. J. J3reckenridg, $10; 11er. J. Thomnson ;
11ev. .Jao. ]Ilnck: . 1ev. J>. DufI: 11ev. Win. Grant,
$10 - Rev. Wiîn. Millican : Rev. Wn. Meidruia; 11ev.
J. -IcConceiey ; 11ev. Robt. F. Blurns, Dl). $32.

ORPJJANS 0F THE. -LATE REV. UNIES NESBIT.

Aniaunt received te lOth Dmc. 1875 ... 017.92
]Ioivnanvillo ......................... 25.00 (X
Cal edonia Sutherland Street.............. 10.00
StreeLsvllte ........................... 45.00
Jugersoil..............................!)G-00
11er. P. F. Burns. 1).D., Hlifax .......... 20.00

GLENGA1ULY FUNSD.

Lachute lenry Church .................. 56.00

MÂXZITOIA MISSION.
(Of the laite Presbyterian Church of Canada. in con-

nectien %vith tic Chiurcli of Scotland.)
Iluntingdon..........................5I100
11ev. W. M. Black...................... 10.00
St. Patil's. 3lontrefl ................... 50-00
Part of legacy froin the laite Mrs-.. Mclntyre,

Perth ............................. 50.00

SCIIOLARSII ÂND BURtSAUY£ FUND, QUEEN'S
COLLEGE, N1NGSTO.

HIam'ilton, St. Paul's................. 40.00
Cornwaull........................... 25.00
Paîkenhaim............................ 3.50
Scaxrlboro ............................. 44.00
L'(Ixignal and Ilhu%çkcshury .............. 14.00
IVcsîtmnth........................... 10.00
Par], 1111.............................. 1000
Litchfleld ......-............... ...... 6.12
East NettiawasLag.a and Parpie Iluil........ 5.00
R1ev. W. B lack. Montreal ............. 1000
St. P.iul's,.Mentreal.................... 6000
lluntingdon........................... 10.00

JUVE;gIr.E ININMISSIO.

Egli%û St. Jean, 11cntrcal, per 11ev. C. A.
Tanner. .. ;.............. ........

M1iss Jane MNcleed. St John...........
Cha.rlottetoivn Sz. School. per A. KCennedy.
Kigpen S. School. per John Doig......

Ferges S. Schooi. per A. D. Forc1yce.
E ast Oxford .5. Sehool. pecr S. K.Wale.
11untingdon S. School................

MAN~ITOBA COT.LrGP.

Montreal, by3Mr. Wardon Ring ....

75.00
20.00
20.00

$40.00

Contributions t0 the extent of .$1S00
bave been received for IFREN,.ca Ev.i,.-
GELIZATION sInCC Iast acÎkUDWIed-gexneUt;
thxe det.ails of which are una-voidlably held
over tili next inontx.
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riducatlona1 and Book Noticos.
BRtANTFORD YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

In éonnection withi the Preslivteri"an
Churcli. President--Rev. W.ocHnANE;
D. D. Piincipal-Rev.&. F. Keiip,L.L.D.

The Faculty of Instrution comiprises:
President. P1rincipal, ffend Governess, six

Assistant Governesses, Professor of M usie,
Maste-r in Painting, with Profegsor Melville
Bell as Lecturer in Elceution and Rhetoric.

The next terni liegins February Sth.
The Calendar for te yerc 0tiigfi

Sartictilars ae to Studies, Pees, etc., înay be
lad on application to thie Principal, towlioun
aIl communications re-zirdin- the reception
of pupils should lie adUresseJ.
Bratfoird, Ontaria,i

Deceînber. 1S75. f
YOUNG LADIES' SEM11NARY.

Monvy., flOUSE, 3-4S JAutYls ST., ToRoNTO.

MISS S. E. IIAIGIIT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCCESSOIt TO TUIE LATE MISS SKINNER.)
*This Schîool affurds a thorougli trai in

in all the branîches ofra sound BsL., Bo-
CATrION. ]?aEscuî, GERM.AN., -&-m)GAN
P>AINTING, -,,si) -Mr.'s, are tanglît ly acconi-
Fiishled Pl.Ii0FES0sot. Bl3oÂaxuîsci PeLs are
under flic pcronal care Of the PRINCIPAL,
and ezîjoýv the coîuîforts and kindir influ-
ences uf a refined CiiiiisT.-, ROM E. TEnUms
rnoderatc. SENS» for Ontcux.AI.

Vacancies f'or a fbw~ L'oAi,.ii-u Puî'i.s.

]3RAESIDE .ACADEMY, COTE D)Ee NEiGiEs,
Neard .?oeal.

]3oarding School for Boys. Realthy loca-
lity. Teriis- 3iodera-te.

.Prospecttis senit on application.
JA&MES MCGîIEGOIL, M. A., Princip-il.

BUTE flOUSE.
844 Sherbroolce Street, Montrcal.

Establishied for the Bourd and Education of
yon Ladies.

MES. V.To-Sce0 to tlue MISSES
(NEII.) -MCINTOsII.

Tlie aimi of thuis Establishmuent is to Coin-
bine Christian and moral training %witl in-
struction il) thc varions brancheseof a qllp-
crior Ledutcal«un. Special advautagcs for
the acquiisition or Ille Frenchilnvae
The winter terni conincuîced Janu;a3 Gtl.
.A fcw vacancies for resident pupils.

Bute ilouse, 3loitreàl, lst Pcb., 1876.

Now READT.
CRIURCH MEMBERSHIP 0F CHILDRE N

(Fourit Thoutsand.)
BTy REV. JON M-tlnto, WALLACE, N. S.,
«IIt is singularlv ]ucid, coniprehiensive

and exhaustive. \Ve have neyer 'ken the
ar,ýunient for the baptisni of cli ildrèn p ut s0
brieily, plainly and conclusively. We re-
conmniend it iiost cordially fur icireulation
in districts whiere erroueous notions prevail
regarding Baptisin, and wherc atteunpts are
mnade to propagate %what we regard as error.
Tii tract, muay safely Ipe put itt the haride
of young enquirers. Thieywilliiotlihave far
to seek for the Il iimd'as revealed in the
Seriptures." Presbyterian W1itnzess.

3 cents cach, or $2. per 100,
Toronto, James Bain & Son : Montreal,

W. Drysdale & Co. : St. Johni, N. B.,
McMilfau Co.- Hlalifax N. S., ]?restiyterian
Wituess Offlice.

_New Volumenf .iScI17mons.
Just puhlislîed:

CHRIST AND Cuaxtsrià.-, LiFE.
Sermions preached during 1875 ini Ziofr

Ohutreli, Brantford, Ont., liv the Ri-v. WX.
Cocut.Naiî., D.D., cloth), pp1.-28S. Price $1.

4Txw .:.tiy Visio.-x."
Clothi, pp. 36-7. Price S1.

:Eitluer or the above wva1l be sent fréc by
Post ou reîulitting the aîîîouuit to the Pubi-
lielhers.

JOUX SUTIIERLuAsu, Brantford, Ont-.
ADAM STEVENSON & Co., Torounto.

Noir REÀD)y:
PRESBTIA YEA*u-BOOK AND i.x .

The Year-Book for 18î6, edited bw 110v.
James Cainerou, publishced liv C. B. Rtobin-
son, Toronto, is sold liv ai Booksellers
for 25 cents.

OFFICE 0F PB.CTu,210 S-T. JAMES Sr.,
MONZTIZEAL.

Price -25 cents 1rer annum, iu parcels to
one addrcSs. Single copies 60 cents .per
annum, pos. frc.r

Reiniuaîîces sent lay P>ost Office orders
and in resristred letuerb iil)lit beit the risk
of the Pàiusherb. .A l comnincationls to
bce addrc.sscd té 1U E7idito.

JAMES CROIL,
210 Si. Jamers Si. .M'ozreal.


